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Stilson News Denmark News Adult Polio
MRS H H ZETTEROWER Vaccination
Clinics
Nevils News
MRS H GLEE MRS DONALD MARTIN
!\Irs Jui n Nev Is spent Sunday
th M 5S Maude \\ hite and 818
1\1 re Harold Brow nand daugh
ter and W II an Waters of Sa an
nah spent Monday with Mr and
Mrs lohn B Anderson
l\.tr 81 d M re Byrcl Mart nand
daughters of Sa unnah vis ted
dur ng the veekend v th Mrs Josh
Martin
BULLOCH TIMES
To enjoy anythmg e en the
compan onah p of an attractive
won an or a sunset in July" you
U8t be In the mood
SPECIAL ••• SPECIAL
l-axiO and 2-5x7 and 3 Wallet Slze'PhCllto­
graphs-Only $7.00. Gooauntll August 1st.
COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR
WEDDINGS
Statesboro's Home of High Class Photography
COME OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS
MACK HICKS STUDIO
415 South Main Street Phone 4-3421
Bargains by
the Basketful
Quant t,. R .htl Re.erwed-Pr ce. Good Thru Saturda,. Jul, 27
Maxwell
House
"Good To The Last Drop"
Fresh
Roasted
Bag 79c
IL·Lb.
SUPPERBRAND COFFEE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
July 28 - 29 - 30 - 31
THRIFTY MAID-HALVES OR NO 211 CAN
Peaches 25c
LGE PKG
Leefield News
White Arrow 23c
MRS E F TUCKER Swift's Park Lane
Turkeys
Largfl Hens
12·16 Lbs.
Avg. Wt.
Lb. 39c
SUNNYLAND 60Z PKG
Sliced Bologna 25c
EAT RITE CONTROLLED QUALITY LB
Fr. Ground Beef 39c
Parken Frozen Limeade
Kendall Frozen Lemonade
10
CANS
ONLY
M x Em Upl
9ge
RUSO FROZEN
Strawberries
6 CANS
99c
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN
OranC)e Juice
7 CANS
99c
SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH
S & H GREEN STAMPS
69c
THRIFTY MAID TALL TALL CAN
lOcEvap. Milk
FABULOUS SUDS
LarC)e Fab 23c
PKG
TENDER BABY BEEF
ROUND BONE SHOULDER OR LB
Chuck Roast 39c
TENDER DELICIOUS LB
Sirloin Steak 59c
ROUND OR LB
T-Bone Steak 69c
LEAN FLAVORFUL LB
Rib Steaks 49c
U S NO I YELLOW 3 LBS
Onions 19c
us NO I WHITE 10 LBS
Potatoes 39c
SUNKIST JUICY 2 LBS
Lemons 29c
ITATESBORO NEWI - STATESBORO KAGLII
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED
ES'I"ABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CE� ;';�ool of Journal..",
Unlyonlt)' of 0.0.....
4-H Members I Howard Cox To
Attend Camp B: �Ir���:�s WIll be
L W k
0 da ncd to the Pr it e BOI t !It
ast ee M 'try 10 the Stnteaboro Prlt ve BRI tlat Chu oh 0 Thursday
A gust tat ut 8 00 0 clock Tak
tng port In tI e aery ces 111 be
the pastor Elder T Roc Scott
El tel R L 1\1 tel ell of Cordele
Elder V F Aga" ot Atlanta nnd
Go tude
EI ��I ECuo'xen: rhel\��� O:/:;�I and
Gear Mrs Sara Thhrpen Carlto
1M s N J Cox or No ils He Is aThe Indian mot r nslll ed b} :t:: dOut; 1br��:i1s :�rdh I�Ch��:
the histor c role the red ftl DC lege for two years and received
cup led in Georg a and Hock Eagle his degree Iron the Univenit of
history vas exp eseed I the a GoJOI go.
y
ganiaatlot of the ca peril into A covered d eh SUI per w II bethree la, cue t bes Cherokees held In the church annex at 6 30
Shawnees and Muacogeee The Members of ne ghborlng churchesBulloch groul ere n en bers of and all friends are extended a cor
the Cherokee tr be winners at the dial 10, tation to attend the ser
shiell for most outatan 1\ g accon
pltsh ents duri g the week Tl e
Bulloch girl. reee ved 91 eelal reo
RedUctionognlt on each day In their lr be forneatest Wig"am I n t ere 8 t
groups for nst.ructlon during the
eek Included crotts outdoor Of Taxescookong run ",th roods 1 art)
ga es s" 1m nl{ nstructlons
outdoor gan es ins�ct Ilent f ca
t. a "lIdl fo sludy forestry s
ual aids fo 4 H de onstrat ons
Ind an lore hal eery boy and
g rl should know (etiquette) and
creative IIv ng (personal devo
tons) ERch of these instruct on
grC'ups vere ntended to strength
en the 4 H erfl understanding of
the four H 8 and h s skills In the
4 H project ork
!Iected
President
Of College
New C D Member Dr. Williams
Added To Staff Appointed To
S.S.Board
Dr J Theodore Phlll ps pas
tor of the First Baptist Church
n Aln n G has been elected to
succeed P es dent 1\1 A MUllOY
at B cwton Parker College ec
cord ng to nn announcement re
"leased by C B McAllister chair
man of the board of t ustees
The ne v p eaiden! IS a nut ve of
Dougl e Co nty where he attend
ed tl e publ e schools Follow ng
h s g aduat on tron the Mount
Berry School for Boys he attend
ed Bel ry College Mercer Univer
;slty Mount Vernon Unlveraity
and the Atlanta Law School and
holds B S 1\1 A and D 0 degrees
After organizing the Alto Park
School at Rome he remained for
$IX'" )! ears as principal res gnlng
to accept the place as superlnten
dent ol the COS58 schools Prior
to his coming to his present POSI
t on he was pastor of the First
Bapt st Ohurch n Richland tor
seven years and has been in his
present pastorate for five and one
I alf years
Act ve n both CIV c and frater
l1al aCfa rs Dr Phlll ps IS a lile
member of Lon s International
having been a charter men her of
both the Rome Rnd R chland L on s
Clubs He s a past master of
Dr Leal e S w III erne I eater
F st Bupt at Chu ch Statesboro
has been I I ced on U e budget
comn ttee of tl e Bit 5t Sunday
School Do d
sem annual meet ng of the 49
mCI ber boa d at R dgecrest Bop
t st Assen bly at R dgecreat N C
The board met there In order that
the men bers might have opportu
OIty to understand better how the
assembly operates lor about thir
teen weeks each summer and
serves through the promotional
and tnsplrat anal meetmgs held
there by Southern Baptist Conven
t on boards and agencies Dr
James L Sullivan Sunday School
board executive secretary treasur
er said
The assembly on July 24 cele
bra ted ts 60U anOlversarl and
dedicated the ch Idren s build ng
wh ch was complete last year WII
lard K Weeks IS manager of the
Ridgecrest Assembly
The Sunday School Board one
of the general boards of the South
ern Baptist Convention is owned
and conttolled by the convention
through regularly elected board
members One member IS chosen
from each co operating state one
I �:�:�;na�o�e:o�er ����s�ac�h��:�
members and Rnother additional
member for each additional 260
000 members In such slate and
eighteen members In Rnd around
Nashville Tenn const tutmg the
executive committee
Board members nre elected at
annual convention sessions for
three years Each member may be
e elected for an addlt onal three
)' ears accord ng to the rotating
plan of the convent on The lull
hoard meets regula Iy n January
and July and on call The execu
bve comm ttee meets monthly
Clyic .Iul commun t, or,.DiAtl.a. are cooperaUn. In the polio .hot
pro.r.m b, r.ul.in. ahob in .roup. at the Bulloch Couat, k.alth
Departm.nt Showa aho.o I.ft to r .ht Mr. Pan, E.an. PHN
Dent N,.ton of Stat••ho1'o Jaycee. Mn Th.lma Aaroa .up....i.
.n. aura. Di.trtct 7 M... D•• l Newton repro.enttn. E".e.ood
Acre. Cluh -Dobbs I hoto 1
Durtng h s se ernl veara as a
civilian n go ernment aerv ce he
"as an structor I notion P1C
ture arts SCICnce courses and alao
in co mun cations school
Mr Johnson hRS "rltten and dlr
ected rad a and televis on pro
grams for the federal government
of historical event! and straight
fiction He has also rltten five
orlg nal screen I lays
Brooklet
MYFBoy
Tobacco Up
9cOverLast
To Assist
Industrial
Expansion
Cotton Men
To Meet At
Local Boys
Attending
Camp
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
Full-Time
Speech
Therapist
Mrs Mary H Mikell of Sta_
boro who has completed her two­
)!ear course In speech correction
at the Uni\'orslty of Georgia on a
scholarship from the Georal. Boe­
Icty for Crippled Children aDd
Adults will become Bulloch Coun
ty s Board of Educat on s flnt full
t me speech theraplat beglnnlDC
with the 1957 fall term
H P Womack at Statelboro.
Bulloch County School Superla­
tendent. praised Mrs Mikell tor
her record of artalght A a whIl.
at the Dnivenlty and ellprnoeti
gratttude to the society for mall
Ing poaalble her preparation for
aerv ce as a speech correctionlat.
Mrs Mikell who resides at 11
Lee Street with her hu.bud,
Frank and three children tauaht
In the Sallie Zet"'rower Eleld.Dt­
ary School and h.a been actiY, In
con n unity ..tt.ln Includine the
Statesboro Little 1 heatre and the
Mu.lc Club She graduated fr.m
Toccoa HI&'h School and received
her A BJ dearee tram the Dnlver
Blty or Georgia In 1937 She hu
taken numerous special coun•• at
Georgia eacher. CoUeae
The Goorilia Society for "rip­
pled Children .. Adults Inc the
Ea.ter Seal Society bealdes offer
ing echolanhlpa In physical �Ild
occupational therapy and speech
�orrectlon operates an equlpmeat
loan pool of crutches wheel chain
and other aRPliancea It also al...
Individual cn.. treatment on re­
quest fran phYSicians In addItion
to Community Treatment Canten
It is a 'Part of the National Soc
lety for Crippled Children ..
Adulta Inc th.e largest \oluntary
agency serving cripples In the
arid Co munlty Treat"lent Oen
tors are beh Ie b lilt throughout
the U S as (Iulckly all fundI per
It
Don Coleman and Thomas F
Howard chairman and trea.urer
of Bulloch County s 1967 Ea.tar
Seal Appeal said contributions are
H",I belQ&, received and mar be
mailed 10 the lalter In S_bo
MYF Sub-Dist.
Met On July 15Local.Boys
On All-Star
Squad
)ou nrc D Statesboro g rl You I
adopted home g NOI th Carol nn
You have three children-two sons
and a I ar ed daughter vho) as
three little boys
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 20 Sel
bald Street she WIll be glen two
t ckets to the p cture The 0 I
sho \ ng today and Fr day at the
Georg a Theater
After recelvmg ber tickets If
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wJlI be g ven a
lovely orchid wlth the compli
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
prletor For a free hair styhng
call Chrlstme s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
TI c lady deSCribed last week
was Mrs Fred Bland
Clean up days at Upper Black
a eek Ohurch have ,l:leen set fo
S t day mo n g August 3 to
dean up the grounds around the
church yard and Saturday morn
Ing August 10 to clean the house
and yard for the annual meeting
Howard Cox who W II be August 13 18 Members are urged
da ned ton ght at 8 a clock at the to come and help with thiS work
Statesboro Pr m lJve Bnpt st:'
Church to the full work of the ASSIGNED TO GERMANY
mm Stl y has tlccel ted the pastor
lal work of the Upper Black Creek
Church Servlces will be each
third Sunday and Saturday before
and at 11 30 a m and 8 00 p m
Sunday n ght
Stafr Sgt Chnrhe E Camphell
son of M and Mrs Eugene W
Caml bell Rt 1 Statesboro has
re enlisted in the U S Alr Force
at Shaw A r Force Base S C for
a period of 81X years
p, t Georg" H Odom Ion of
Mr and Mrs Ernest Odom 121
Spring street: Statesboro w.s re­
cently as,lgned to the 56th Qua.
term••ter Battall.n In Gel'dallJ
Jame. WUhert aarDw.1I .OD .f
Mr aDd Mr. 8 L 8a.... 11 .f
Brooklet .ho I•••r.i•• with iI••
U S Na., I. Olel.homa
To Present
whming
Project
lane I an er of Brooklet will
present !ler Bulloch county, champ­
ansi p Cotton and Its Uses Pro
Ject J 10 I vis on at Rock Eagle
4 H Club Centcl on August 14 16
t as an ounced by the Cotton
Manufacture a ASSOCiation of
Georg a project sponsor
The Association which repre
sents 186 textile mill. In 66 Gaor
g a count es is prOViding prize
funds In this project
A vards for district lOners con
s st of cash prizes for the top
three JUI or girls and trips to the
State 4 H Club Congress in At­
lanta Septen ber 10 12 tor the
erst place sen or girls Three ad
dit a a cash prizes are given In
the sen or diviSion Subscriptions
to the Nat anal 4 H Club Newa­
are g ven to all county" nners
In announcmg the dlstrict com
pot t on I ne up T 1\1 Forbes ex
ecutive vice president of the AI
80ciat on po nted out that the tex
tile mills of Georgia use annually
three tm es RS much cotton as is
gro vn In Georgia and are thus the
biggest customer of Georgia 8 cot­
ton farmers
BULLOCH TIMES I
AND ITHE STATESBORO NEWSConaolldn e<1 Itt SUI ellioro Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl,her
Office 23 25 Seibnld Street
Phone 4 2014
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
tlcned they obviously have civil
ght!l cnses In mind too
TI e Inconsistency ot Mr
Brc nell II position haa nol been
lost upon the n embers of Congress
\Vh le there I great sentiment tor
protect ng the Integrity of govern
nent files and preventing defense
th the eel 001 segregation dec slon 18 ycre from Indulging In flshlng
on May 17 1954 exped ttone in them the general
1 �t�:��r:]� c��o;��:.�:;:;:: C;Eb:�;r hal
Court usurping been the creal on of a Special Sub
the power of comm uee of the Houae Judiciary
Con g r e II 8 to Comn ittee to study the effect. of
m a k e In ve In the Court I recent declslona per
rul ng that st te tn nlng to the power of Congress to
and local gov inveatignte federal lawl deaUna
ernments cannot with lIubverlllon and the onlorce
Adm n Iller their IIchool 8) slcn II 811 ment at federal crln InaJ law I and
tho), aee fit Bul he II now greatly to recommend needed corrective
agitated that th(l Court hall applied legillat on Whll. I mtted In Ita
the same pr nclple to hold that scope thll atudy neverthelen rep
the Federal Government mUllt open resents an Important fiut step to.
ItI lIecret file. to peraon. prose ward end ng judiciallegllliation and
cuted tor violation. of federal curbmgthelncreallngly flagranten
law crU��:e���tc���u�:���:8C���
hard to resist l18ylng I told you
110 and it Is unfortunate that lome
one else II ox had to be gored In
order to brIng the hard truth hom.
to those who adhere to the phUoso
phy that the end JUltlfiel the
means Hovever the lIource of
true sat sfaction hes not In amug
rejo nders but rather In working all
the harder to relltore and revitalize
constitutional government al 81
tabllshed for u. and our poaterlty
b)' our wise foundln, fathers
��l�
TilE DECISION II AND E D
down by the Court In ordering a
new trial for a labor leader con
vlcled or sl&'lling a fallll non
communist affidavit lent the At
torney General IIcurry nr to the
WhltlJ House with the dec1aratlon
that It created a grave emergency
and to Conrren with a plea to
correct It He and hili lubor
dina tea uprened feara that t
would tause a breakdown In the
prosecution or call8a Involving tub
venlon tax .vallon narcoticlI
racketeerln&' and whit. .Iavery
and although It hu not beln men
Vaccination
Deadline
Has Ended
----------... 1 were handed down Crom child to BULLOOH TIMES
IChiid
like old clothes were
Thur.da,. Au, 1 1957 Two
No pal ties were allowed by the =====:..======
teacher sand cerrled out by the
rtea and one s heart I as a nostalparents except on Frtday n ghts _
We sta) ed lome und studied grc pam
Every day after dinner 'H Question "as It trag c or fun
wrote n our copy books Slogans ny when tI e cat stepped on the
I ke Honesty is the best IJolicy I tunglefoot fly pal er-r,------.-----+ and A stitch tn time eaves nineand many oU m a wrttten at leastB, Maude Brannen twet t) f ve tm es A t the end of
'\ Ol II land In U e poor ho 18e the hOI I we \\ ere not only tiled
r you don t wntcl at t was a pre I � �� stcn���1 t ��I���Sd�:�ll:odayOUld ct on often hen d n tl e not too Filday afternoons were tho bestdiat nt past Today we say tin ee of school hfe \\ e put on
Uncle Sam wlll tnke care of you clean pinafores ave I our second
Eighty f ve pel cent of people best dresses for these were 51 e
65 and up were dependent on char clal occasions
It) or on rcteuves who didn t First came recttnttons EvClY
wnnt t1 en Old age pens on and bo) and every gill bud to recite
soc \1 SCCl rrty ure I cally wandel even If the same piece were
fu! th ngs snld e\CI) week 'I'hia wes the
\ ery few I COile now 11 v 1Og Delsurtau era \ hen gestures were
know u tytlnng nbct t the poor the ,ogt e J can still imitate
Iurm Hnve you mel heard queer some of 1 yeo recttera
sounds aigha of deaprtit when you
VIS t tl e country club1 Those
sounds 01 e tI e SIghs of grief of
tl e I 001 old SOl Is who once I ved
on bhnt spot-poor mother sand
fathels not ,,:anted by unglateful
Chlldl en
It was the dl eorlest place your
ImaginatIon can p clut e An old Then the spelhng match Two
two sto led unpainted house on a armies laCing each other all set
desolate sandhill Man s artistry for the fla)-the battle of words
Ican do wonders With nature
I Old How \\e could spelJl We dldn t
age cftn be \elY IBtlful espeCially know the meaning of many words
if the pockets are empt) but victor) loy 111 spelling them
Wouldn t It be wonderful to be correctly
YOt ng agUIn and able to Jump Deal old I apllY school days I
rope 300 or 400 times Without make memoncs Ilile up on memo
stoPPing? To play town ball and
hOI scotch?
'Ve had no S\\ Imn 109 pools or
g) mnasmms bIt ,\e got exercise
PCI hUI s you can add to this hst
Dlop the handkerchief the old
Bulloch Time. Jul, 31 1907 :��:I bset�;k�II��I�t�oChl��I;o�:::=Anno ncen cnt IS made that
ney CIOW MISS Jennie 0 Jones Inevenmg SCI vices Will altel nate dur and out the Windows mumbly peg
tl vgee�h\�e \�e��o:�� as:;d:;p�:t 600 played With a pocket knile
cht I ches Boys and girls all played to
ReVIval sel vices at Brooklet gether
Methodist Church last week re Our people wela not overly su
suited In the additIOn at twenty perstitious although they didn t
ne v members The pastor Rev C ilke black cats or Friday the 13th
o Adams was aSSisted by Rev J or gomg under a ladder
W Tinley Before the Civil War portents
Summerton and Statesboro were in the sky of coming dlsas
crossed bats and the local field In ter the stars fell and later the
R series of three games thIS week northern sky was on fire Many
Statesboro took two of the three had neVllr heard of meteoric show
ers and the Aurora Boreahsg lmes Statesboro s.... team wps I was a gulhble little soul andn a;:�e�I:�S� j�t G:��e;letcd by venturesome as well It s a won
Receiver L 0 AkinS shows total der that I have lived to a r pe old
gain In values ot county over last age On one of my hands a half
yeal of $63470600 dozen warts appealed No 1 nev
On the local d nmond yesterday er touched hop toadsl ThIS was
fternoon StatesbOi a defeated the the CUI e presclI�cd nnd I CUI rled
!\letter team by a score of 7 3 out the nstructlol S 1 went out to
Was the r 18t game Metter had lost ��: �:or�d �c��e�nto\��:\hM�:t ��
�� :�x t�::eer(! tlhll:s���s�ner!r�te�ls t 01 die 1 sat on Il log gazing
W lin 8 J R D xon and S B OHI II Y left shoulde at tl e ne" IKennedy moon I cached behind me pIcked
________ up n stIck rubbed each walt thlee
EARLY TOLL ROAD times while mtonlng \\0 t "art
f t hI I
go awn) threw the 8t ck over myUIICOI Turnp ke Irs ,e ICU or left shoulder and Without lookingthoroughfare In northwest Ga back ran In the ho Ise Did that
\\as opened as a toll road m 1813 happen only yesterday1PermiSSIon "as granted for the Yes the W81 ts disappearedopelation of the rand by the Cher But tOO1ght my memory IS cenokees to a company of Indians and tered on 8chool days'White n en Charters were granted How dId our parents do It? \to the compaQY by Georgia and They paid tUition bought booksTennessee
1 ene Is pal er slates The books IThe turnpike beg nn ngo east of '._;;i;;�_;' _Toccoa at the head of Poleboot_
1 aVlgatlon on the Tugalo River of
the Savannah Rh er System led
aCloss Nacoochee Valle) through
Umcol Gap Vln Murphy N C to
Nine Mile Creek near 1\1or) "'Ille
Tennessee It folio, cd an 11 por 1
tant tl adlng path from the Chero
kees of E 1St Tennessee to Au
gusto
Un Cal Gap der, es Its nome
lion the road" hlch used the gap
to cross the)3lue Ridge mountains
Georgia Histollcul Con mIss ot
..
W� H Oil TV JIMGlJS
Ii THE AOS IlUIUY..
NATH'S
rv.SAIlItI 1£11'1('1
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
How cnn YOt expect
A boy of Ill) uge
To 81 eak 11 public
On the stage
AI d It 1 should ct anCe
To fall below
Demosthenes or CICCI a
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FO�S
In the eterlnary fIeld fluores
cem d)cs ha\e been used to mmk
d sease 111 ad clng gern s such as
the rus I ch cat ses ca line diS
tc pel nnd infectIOUs 1 epatitls In
dogs and thus study the develolJ
11 ent of Immune antibodies Vet
ell ary uuthonlles be leve this
technique may be a vallBble aId
for disease d agnosls and I esearch
tilI!FIFTY YEARS AGO By Mrs John Pkul Jones and J hn F
INSTEAD OF LOOKING FORWARD OR BACKWARD
IN TROUBLESOME TIMES LOOK UPWARD
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TWENTY YEARS AGO
It IS true that often times", e are prone to dwell too long on
what mIght have been or what used to be when I eset by troubles
We often cast about in all directIOns lookmg for ans\\crs to our Ilrob
lems and balm for our wounds but not always thinking to look up
ward for the gUidance solace nnd courage whIch we so desl erately
need
Our ability to weather troublesome times may often call for a
greater amount of strength and courue than "'e can Single handedly
muster but n reserve of thIS stren&'th and courage IS \\Ithln our reach
i.f we "ave the talth to call upon It We wllI (lndAhls great and com
fortlng reserve-not behmd us or before us-but upward
By the way when the need arises you WIll fmd tI e most beautl
fut flowers for any occasion at JONES THE FLORIST 113 North
College Street Call on us for flo\\ers and arrangements of Impecca
ble taste Phone PO 4 2012
ul tI at he tears hiS leg to b ts
But the wise old mule stands doc
lei) unttl a man can es along to
extrIcate hIm The ule IS a "on
derful te Icher and It seems almost
a Illty thut the tractor has come
alOl g to make him become 10'1
c easmgl) extinct
-From Rule glt (N C) Ne\\s and
Observer
AMBUtANC�
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-318.
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral
215 South Mam Street-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Now - with t pollclt, t premium
the whole lan1l1y's protected
with Qull Llla's•Famillt Plan
Here s the Gull Life All In One Plnn n n
nutshell You get permanent L Ie Insurance
pa d up at age 65 and If you d e yo r fa n
lly s p otect on cont nues w thout fu ther
premIUms Your Wife and ch Idren a e cov
ered by term msu ance guaranteed canvel t
Ible at exp rallon
It real family protect on s what you want
thIS IS the econom cal plan for you Say
you re 30 and your WIfe s 26 You can have
$5000 protect on your w fe $1320 and each
.1 g ble cl Id $IOOO-for $1266 0 month
Nc \ bo n ch Idren ,\ 111 be ncludcd auto
1 nt cally when 14 days old for $1 000 at no
nc pase In prem urn
Ask YOl r Gulf Llfe Agent today about the
All 10 One Plan You 11 qu ckly Jom the
many other Southerners vho say GULF
LIFE - That 5 MY Company
Gulf Life �o;;
A Southern Institution Stnce ,-9' • Home Office JacksonVille Flonda
Now Ov.r ON. BILLION OOLLA". 01 UI. Inaur.no. In "oro.
W. H. ROCKETT, Sup.rlnt.nd.nt,
Sea 1.land Bank Bldg., Box 600, Stat••boro, Ga.
Bulloch Tame. Jul, 29 1937
First opera cotton boll of the
season was left at the Times at
flce Saturday afternoon by A F
HarriS farming on the J W 'Vii
hams larm one mIle west of
Statesboro
PI ehmlnary to the early accept.
nnce of the new alt field here an
nouncement IS made that States
bOlo \\ II have her llrst iOJ'lmnl
landing on the new field hOI e next
Monday at 12 15 a clock The first
mall dellvClY by l)lone WIll be one
"eek latel
At exactly!) 0 clock this morn
inC' Statesboro s tobacco n al ket
olJened for the season WIth an es
tmlnted half mllhon pounds of to
bacco on the warl house flool s
FIrst sale was at the Joe TIllman
Cal,h 6 10 10 limes more fish
wllh Amazing New Concentrate
HYDRo-PAK 5 handy 40·
pound bag (equal to 100
pounds of old fashioned fer·
tlhzer) Is Simple to use Makes
fertlhzmg Job fast and easyl
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
• NORTH WALNUT - PHONE PO 4 3316
Buy a FORD
and bank the savings
�--- .
serve I"
Booming Ford 10 lei lpell low low outlay
on Ihe car wllh Ihe Iradltlonally high return
}
fo rig for dIving In a'
modern 8ulnnnrmc the
crew lUust conduct
more than 200 md.vid
unl operationAl nnd
ClllllpmclIt checks \nd
to lake cr do\\ n U1
less IIu1I1 a uUllule
Ulan, Ihol lakes tCRm
work That 8 why 8uch
a feelmg of fello...hlll
eXISts between 8ub
manners They are
ShlluuRtes In every
sen e of the word nlDt 8
TillS year because we re oUlscll ng nil competitors
we cnn nnd nro a Itdcal ng tl 0 I he result you 11
find Q luxury car at fur less t1 an you d ever expect
to pay -w th years 01 cad styl ng TI underbll'd
po\\er pi 18 a completely new Inner Ford
1 O.t YOP VALUI P ck f am two b g cor I let-over
16 fool Custom. ave 17 foot Fa lonel P ck your powe too
-the world I most mod. n SIx a one of Fa d I new va.
2 Get YOP DIALS Com. on n now and .e. how eOlY It
I. to IW ng the n.w k nd of Ford You II And th. e. a co and
a plan for you cultom made to At the need. of your budget
� O.t '0' DADU Your pre••nt cor w II never b.
worth more than "gill nowl So come on Inl Get the cor that I
worth more when new bu It to be worth more on re.ale too.
Test Drtve Ihis great buy
al your neighborhood Ford Dealer'.
FDAF
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-S404NAVY RECRUITING STATION
If You re Inlereated In an A 1 USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer31 NORTH MAIN ST _STATESBORO GA
corsage Friends of the honorees
Invited were Mr and Mrs Tomn y
Pow ell Mrs J T "hltUe the
bride elects mother MIS Cole
man of Graymont Mr and l\lIs
La) \\ uters Jure 'Its of the groom
elect 1\[1 und Mrs Hal Watels
MI nndu 1\115 Jack Bo en 1\1 ss
Jane Beaver and Eddie Hodg'.l1
daughter Mrs Phil Morns and
Mr MorriS In Woodland Hills
Californ a
Mr and Mrs J Frank Olhff
nrc vecaticning nt Dnytot I Beach
Fiol du
Hazelhurst on Monday She had
been the guest. of Mrs Mathews
for u eek
MJS B A On Ightry at Athena
lSI ted her nether 1\119 Joe Wat­
son nnd 1\11 Watso 1 several da)!s
list eek
Its Your AMERICASOCIAL NEWS SOCIAL BRIEFS
(Reid ave fro lust week)
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
weekend at Hilton Head as the
guest of MI8S Nell Pittman of
Springfield
All and Mrs Bobby Jo Ander
son of Atlanta are ,acationlne
with their mother Mrs Arnold
�a1dRtSa,��On last Tuesday MIS Inman
Dekle er tertah cd hut club and
other f'rfends at a buffet b dge
lUI cheon at her home on Donehoo
Street which was decorated 'with
10 ely gRl den flo era The lunch
eon conaiated of fried chicken
fresh butter beans cjee I ed corn
a tossed salad hot rolls Iced tea
und fresh peaches , ith Ice CI earn
uid pound cake
At bridge Mrs Buford Knight
as high score winner and recetv
cd a set of lemonade glosses low
vent to Mrs DeVane wutscn who
received p COIC plutes an I cups
t a cuts were gtven vith Mrs
Grady Attn ay and Mrs Ott e
PIUI sh wmnera and were present
ed IVai y fans Other g ests "ere
MIS Jack Carlton 1\1rs Lloyd
Blannen Mrs Glenn Jennings
Mrs D L Da,!s Mrs Pelry Ken
ncd� Mrs J m Donaldson Mrs
Pel c� Bland ?ttl S F W Darby
i\hs Lenoy Co, It M sPat
BI mnen and MIS Joe Pate John
stan
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
---------------.-----------------------------r---
FREEDOM MARTYR
!iL.IJ ...1-I R LCM!.JOV� AL.1DN ILL NOW
CINe �.U'II'I PI',.NDI.. �.INWTTO�
NI) T9PU8UIW .... �...,.., 011 LA.VlIrY.
'.,'
Fre.h, rich milk I. an
all·around food. Grow­
Ing chlldr.n r.qulr. It
for quick .n.rgy. Serv.
It ott.n, at every meal,
every day.
�"It:J��!.�rl:i!d""h
-II n. CI\o1L AL1THORmee nRJtI',.,
PCOTaCT; � I MUST 1-OOK 10 fiCO
=:������/�l
...",�."""".",.,""
=�':'::':..PW1;
ATTAWAY HOSTESS
In her mlnntable nanner Mrs
Gtady Atta 'ny enterta ned a fe"
friends and nelghbOi s on Thurs
day afternoon at her Preston Dl1\C
home Summet flowers and or
rongements of frUit wele attrat
c vely used tn decoratmg LOUIse
decldtng she vould hke to learn
a httle of the background of her
neIghbors conce ved the Idea of a
qt estlOlllla1le askmg fOi a minute
resume of the 1 h ... es us to "hel e
but nQt "hen they ere bOI nand
othel enllghtenmg facts
In an ehmlnotn g card gan c
Mrs Peley Bland and MIS Andy
QUat les of LOulsvllle Ky were
I prize" nners Mrs Bland receivingglo\ e stretchers nnd 1\11 s Quarles
a foldaway fnn Out at town
guests 1\hs Rozar of Atlnnta
guest of 1\1r and 1\Irs JUhan Paf
ford Mrs L B Hester of San
ford N C and Mrs Quarles "ere
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become 0 neglected lor
gotten aile A Memorial tn
nHuble or granite \\111 aym
bollze t for nil times os
the abode of one for whom
another cared We can hell
111 the selection of a stano
C!Pt DAIRY CO.IPA<)TEUR��fO H(�M()(,t:�IEO MilK& ICI CREAM· T�Y YOUR lOCAl CoRO(lROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE" 1112
eneh plesented Blus, ell Products
as a ren en brunce
Mrs Attn ay s g lests vere
Mrs Percy Bland Mrs E L
Barnes MIS Alfred Dorman 1\Irs
L B Hester Mrs Andy Quarles
MI s Alfonso DeLoach Mrs Ro
zu Mrs Jul I Paffo d 1\IIS R
B Proctor Mrs W E McDougald
1\lIs J 0 Johnston and 1\Irs Dan
I estel
Read the ClaSSified Ads
an health our
Da ry alway. win,
Beea".. w. r. fin.
In Yltamln.
For Aero Mayflower
Long DI.tanc. Moving
C.II or Write
Youman'. Van &
Storage Co.
SUited n purpose and cost
"m:mr-
THAYER MONUMENT CO.414 Eaat O,I.lhorp. A.enue
SAVANNAH GA
PHONE ADam. 4 0603
STATESBORO CA45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117IYwyo•• I know Ilk••
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
'ecouse I,'s
A�TEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
Mov...:
There .11 • d.y t•• t lummer chit I "up tucked aWl, In the
blck of my mind Ilk,. mlnlalur. mental movl. aU my own
Sam. hn.. when other d.y. Ifth t quite .. brllht •• Ihll on.
Wit I taka It out and r .. 1 oR' • privatI I"'owln.
I Wit I Sunday W. d b'''n to church Lu and ,h. thr..
chi d en Ind 1 Th.n ••••nl home Ind pu:latd up • bl, picnic
unth .nd took It down to thl crtilk It W'I one 01 tho.. perf.tt,
lumm.r dl)l. po•• h,v. ",rlilin .boul E".".,h n.. 'llI.d
b.,.r hln It could POll bl, h... been When •• d linlthrd
tltlne h. II d... II,d thtlr boa. wh J. Lee .nd I "retchd
out on h. ,rUI .nd looked up n lb. blue .ilk Iky all dOlled
w th Rucy whh. cloudl
We d dn t II,. any hln, but I know that WI we • bo h th.nk
Ing God lor.l h. bl ... nel h. d be. owed on \II I IInow thl'
we we e feelln, IUlt then pa Icula I)' It puce wi h oUfielvlI
and wi h he unlve.e I w.. thlnldn, too of our kid, .. th,)' d
come out of Sund.)' School th.t mo n n, • h th.lr brl,ht
r.cu ,Iowin, and I 'lye • ,nent '#'0' of ,t.thud. to my
pattn • for havlnr ralud m. In the Church No" I ....bl.
In tu n to p... on th • ptle.leu her u,. to m)' own children
In thl. hl,h punule J.t prop.lled .,e •• re I yin, In '"
need '0 much to 'U d. our ch Ielrtn In th. ,I,hl w.)' Whheut
the lid of he Church 1 lor qpe would b. It a tot;\1 10"_
and that .ft. noon t real bed It with puttclII" .mph....
I .uppou when )'ou com. diM down to It •• , ..11), dldn t SlInda),
do 10 milch that Bllnda), But It .... da)' that 11ft m. whb Monda),
• f•• lInl 01 '.mll,. unity of tOI.th,rn... I .h.U ",Vir
fofl.t
Samet 1m.. wh.n thin,. Ir. .t .1••• and MY'.' • parent
need. to take tim. Ollt to remember JIIU how pt.ciOIi' • family
II Whenever t lind m,uU In dan,er of forl.ttln,_1 Just
dUlt 011 my movl, and U,.. that SlInd.)' .U ov.t Iiain to
mY'elf Col" ab 1t$1 Jed"" A4, S.nlet S ••1111' VI
v.. w•• land back 01 every
Job 100% W. know how Sanl
ton. pte out ALL the dirt
.very .tubborn .pot and even
penplratlon 10 your clothes Itay
f'tlb and new lookina throuah
deanln, aller cleaning But tee
'or younell Call/o, service today
..
Hew Floor Wax Dls.overy
Adds a Brllhter Shine
Kills Anls and Roaches
3 Hour Ca.h A Cur,. S.nl••
Pick up aad DeU••, Sam. Da,.
Model Laundry Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming ToOa Court Hou•• Square
Phoaa 4 3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
IFa •• ���
� DIte � 1M­
tpuue�'��1�� 7
I You can render a Chr ,ban service t; yourself
I your famIly and fnends by hanging thIS beau
tifully colored masterpiece In your home Til r"mou Pili" II,
"INSPIRATION"
IJ\' J M MCCONNELL
FULL COLOR SIZE 14 X 20
R.ta I p c. $2 00 .och
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
For every n.w or r.n.wal .ub.crlptlon (for a minimum of 0111. y.ar)
to the Bulloch Time. we will giv. on r.qu••t, thl. b.autlful flv. color
print of Chrl.t. Thl. o".r good only during Jun. and July.
Hagan Gulf Service StationThackston EqUipment Co.
U S 80 We.t
Statesboro G.
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIsTS
Statesboro Ga
J W Hngon
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North MalO Street - StatesboroH P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co
BottleH of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Frame. are available at • nomlnat charlO .f de'lred Prant. mutt be called for at the Bulloch Tlmel
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Gay·Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 & 80 - Statesboro
offace--No ma.hnl' plea.e Come in and ,et ,.oun toda,.
Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, G.fREE
L. A. Waters Furmture Co
20 West Main ;:;treet
Statesboro Ga
TO YOU. • AS AN EXPRESSION OF
OUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Balik
'IlHE HOME OF
BAFETY-COUR'IlESY-SERVICE
Member Rederal Depollt Insurance
Corporation
W.T Clark
DI.trtbutor
BTARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
State.boro, G.. -
Central Georgia Gas Co. A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
Enter or r....w your subscriPtion NOW and get this lleautltVl picture
for Jour family or for ...... relatlv• ., frIentL
� �
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,.. AUI. 'I. 1957 Four
; �; .
�,�\i � o/�'�vnenr� t: �hnn:���c�' th�\1W:t�
of a daughter, July 20, ID57.
The following birth announce-I • • •mcnt;� were received this week Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. Kickllght-
from the Bulloch County Hoapltul :
I
er, of Brooklet, Ga., announce the
-- birth of a son, July 20, 1067.
1\11'. and Mrs. Donald Brown, of • •• ''--
Stilson, Ga., nnnounce the birth Mr. and 1\11'8. Jess Russell W�e
of n duughtcl� J�ly �6, lOG7. of Statesboro, announce the birth
1\11' and Mr�. L. C. Greene, Jr.,
of � daughter, July 21, 1957.
or Statesboro. nnnouncc the birth
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
VISITORS ENTERTAINED
Tuesday morning Mrs. Bruce
011iff, in her usual eharuung man­
ner was hostess ut u4 Coca-Cola
party at her home on Snvnnnnh
Avenue, complimenting, Mrs. Wil­
lis Cobb and Mrs. R. P. Bynum of
Pine Tops, N. C., l\Irs. Andy Qual'­
les, of Louisville, Ky., 1'I'frs. Lenky
Hull of WcsLon, Mo., 1\1rs. John
Burch and Mrs. Mal·tin of North
Carolinn, nnd Mrs. L. B. Hester of
Sanford, N. C.
These honorces hove been visi­
tors'to StnLesbol'o fOI' lIlany yeRrS
formal parties nnd luncheons.
On the dining tnble, overlaid
with a handsome cut work cloth,
WRS II center piece formed of white
Oleander in a orvatnl bowl, on uitb-
01' side of which were candelabra
with white con dies. Elsewhere in
the home flowers from Murlon's
gurdon were used. On the table
silver tl'uyS held dclicious chickcn
sulad sandwiches, nn IlssortmenL of
cookies and tnll glusses of refresh­
ing Coco-Cola.
1\11'. nnd Mrs .. Joe G. WaLsolI
MISS WHITTLE FETED OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
ISaturday morning Mrs. Charles .-\5 a surprise on his birthday, SOCIAL BRIEFSE. Cone complimented �1iss IdR Mrs. Arnold B. Anderson enter- _Whittle, bride-elect of August 18, tained on last Thursday evening MI's. Howard Millon, Mr. and
at u breakfast at Mrs. Ill'ynnL's nt 1111 outdoor supper purty honor- Mrs. Alfred Butler and daughters,Kitchen. A low urrungement of ing her son nnd daughter, Mr. and Sandra und Christie, of Ft. Laud­
pink lillies, gladioli nnd chrysnn- Mrs. Bobby Jo Anderson, of At- erdnle, FIOI'idn, Mrs. J. G. Griffin,themums with fern centered the In�ltn. I.ndh:idunl tables covered and daughter Retu, Mr. and 1\.11'5..
10nK table Guests invited for nine I
With white linen cloths and center-
cnrr d T k d d It
o'clock w�I'e, the honoree, J\.Iis� ed by bud vas.es of Radiance n�ses Sal�d�'� Annu�fe�nl=�kn, Fr:� �'I�'�WhiLtle, her mother, MI·s. J. 11'. were placed 111 the lovely gnrden 1i.nd Mrs Grad Hollingsworth of
wnuue, the gl'oolll-el�cL'� .mothel·, of her home on l\�oore .Street. Savnnnlnli Miss�s Micky und Kathy1'I1r's, Loy wutera, MISS LlIn Ann l\IUIIY. o� Bobb� .10 s clusamutes En is nnd Donald Ennis, of Porls­
Cunuette, 1'o'll-s. Jamcs \V. Cone, were InvlL�d, whlcl.l pl'�vcd u hap- mo�th va., huve returned to theirMrs. Edward Cone, 1\'II·s. Robert Jly "C�Cllt JlISt. l'�nllOl.s�lIlg.. . homes' u tter spending a few duysBenson, Miss June Beaver and Mrs. Prtende enJO�'1llg this delightful
us rueeta of Mr. and 'Mrs. T. W.
Joe Pu te .Johnston.
.. sl�pper �nl·ty, were, Mr. and M.rs. Hol�ingsworth and other relatives of a son, July. 17., 19.57.ldu WIlS presented n knifu III her Bill Olltfr, MI'. and MrS. B�'�kY h .
silver puLtern by her 1.!Ostess. She Akins, 1\11'. and Mrs., Frank. S."1\. e���s. Jimmy Gunter has returned Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Tucker, of
�:��I :���L�o�:!�s.weal'lng u chnr- ��'�b::.t J�;�i�!:"T:I�'(:lI:t��'it��,llj\��;� fl�OIll Il delightful vacation spent OJaxton, Ga. nnnounce the birth
Sutul'doy u!tel'noon she WIlS my �lol'I'is, John Groover llnd Mr.
With her �arents, Mr. and Mrs. P. �f II daughte:, J�IY .10, 1967.
oguin honoree at n bridge purty nnd Mrs. HIlY Williullls.
K. Moore 10 \YlldOS��, and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. George W. McGow-wiLh Mrs. Harr�' Warren und 1\'lrs. • .. • �t �i�o:�d Mrs. E na Gunter at nn, of Twin Oit)., Ga., announce The/Warnock Home Demonstru-.John Cobb as hostesses. The pnl·ty AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB .. h bi h h J lotion Club held its July meeting at
WliS at the hOllle of Mrs. Wurren's Fridny afternoon Mrs. OlliH Mrs. J. W. Pute has �e�urn.ed toe rt of a daug tel', u y 1 , the home of Mrs. H. L. Quattle-
moLhel', �'Irs. Bondurant, on Wood- Boyd was hostess to her cluh at to he.r hOI�le ��I'C �rter a VISit With 1 57. baum with 1\Irs. PUlil Groover as
row Avenue. Mugnolios were used the Hodgcs PUl'ty House. A des- relatl�.es 10 llUnll, Lakelnnd, and
to decornte the "recepLion rooms. scn course was served. Mrs. L. E. Monticello, FIn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Hrooks c?-hostess. The dev�lionnl wus
The individuul tables were center- Muliard winning high score was MI'. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston_ Brannen, of Portul, Gu., nnnounce given by
Mrs. Bob 1\'I1�ell und nil
cd wiLh silver compotes of pink ns- given II clesk pencil, Mrs. Wendell sTPllclnlathnsscsvcccr,"IFllol"I'I�dSa 1'"I,stg'u"cC,Ctks ohll the birth of a duughter, July 17' membet�s pledged allegmncc
to the
tel's. Burke '"on low nnd I'eceived un 1957" flag. 1\Irs. E. L. Burnes presented
Pink gingel'ule with icc OJ'eulll, ice crusher, cut, went to 1\Irs. Mr. Johnston's brothcl', Mr. Greene
.
u gnme und musical p"ogl'nm thut
Loppe<l with II cherry lind cookies GI'Rdy Blnnd, a spoon rest. Other Johnston Dnd Mrs. Johnston. Mr. und 1\'lls. Nuthun C. Harvey i��sa ���yetki�� �:�I'�o:��ito�li:�
were scrved. On ench pUl'ty plutc playcrs were, Mrs. Billy Cone, Edwin unCI John Groover are of pembroke, Gu., announce the the club.
wus a lllini�Lure wedding bell. Mrs. F, C. Purl,cr', Jr., Mrs. Ed spending sometime here with their birth of n daughter, .luly 18, 1967.
_
When SCOres wcre udded, Mrs. Nubers and Mrs. Robert Benson. mother, Mrs. Willis Cobb and Mr.
MurgareL Reeves of W"YCI'OSS won Cobb. �II'. nnd Mrs. 'John C.' Woters, H.attie Carnegiehigh, low went to Mrs. Willium Z. i'll'S. L. E. Mullurd with her sis- Mrs. Hobert F. Darby with her of Stotcsboro announce the: birthBrown nnd cut to Miss Lynn Smith tel's, Mrs. R. E. Jenkins of Sa- children, of Jacksonville, Fla., hos of a son, July 19, 1957.
ench receiving costume jewelry. vnnnuh, Mrs. W. L. Wilson of returncd to her home after n visit Is Coming ToOLher pluyel's werc, Miss Lila Ann Lyons, nnd Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mr. �':�fh �er drnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Rufus Brown Jr.Cunllette, Miss Jane Beaver, Mrs. i\Iul'sh nnd Dickie, left Saturday I f ra ey. of Millen, Ga., annollnce the birth States'boroJoe Pute Johnston, Mrs. Edwul'd for Miumi, Florida, ,,,bere thcy --------
Cone, Mrs. Jerl'y HOWArd, Mrs. were called due to the serious iII- Usually the most stubborn peo-..o_f:___n_d_lI_u:::gh_t_e_:',...:J_I_II:._y_1_8.:._'_1_9_57_. _
TOlllllly Powell, Miss Jane Morris, ness of Lheir brothel', 1'011-. B. Roz- pic are those who canJeust afford
Mrs. Roger Hollund, Jr., l\lrs. ieI'. to be so ornery.
Brooks Wutcrs, 1\'I1·S. Curroll Her­
rington, Mrs. Lumar Trapnell,
l\'II-8. Sucky Akins, Mrs" Loy Wat­
el's nnd Mrs. Ivy Spivey. Theil'
gift to the honor guest was u plate
in her chinu puttern. FOI' this par­
ty Ida wore a blue silk print with
bluck hat and shoes.
Suturday morning, July 27th,
Miss Whittlc was Ilgain honoree at
a Cocll-Coln purt)!. The pal·ty was
ut the Holland home on South
Main Street. Mrs. Roger Holland,
und MI·s. Rogel' Hollond, Jr., were
hostesses. Gurden flowers were
tlsed in decorating. n vuriety of
purty sandwiches nnd an assort­
ment of cookies, lime sherbert in
punch were served.
A curd contest was feoture'd as
entertainment with the prize wiQ-
nCr Mrs. Rav Mitchell of Savan­
nnh. winning- a box of candy. The
hostesses presented Ida n flowel'
contninel'. TwenLy friends of the
honoree wcre invited.
during the tobucco senson, and nrc spent Il delightful duy iu Savannah
al\\'uys the inspirntion of mnny in- lust SaLurday.
�--------.--.-------------
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Nancy Leigh McLeod
Mr. and 1'1'lrs. Grove)' C, Collins,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter. JUly .21, 1957.
WARNOCK HI D. CLUB
HOLDS JULY MEETING
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Thi. fine ,ouna daurhler i. Nancy Leilh McLeod, 7" ·monthl.old
dau,hler of Mr. and Mrs. Georle McLeod, Statelboro
Thi. portrait wa. made recentl, in our Itudio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
NEW STQCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE
·Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
w. P. Clifton, Owner-Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HONORED ON VISIT HERE
PHONE 4.3214-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.+------_.
MRS. JAMES DOUGLAS DE·
LOACH, JR., who he fore her mur­
ring-e Sunday "ftcrnoon, .Iuly 21
in the Lnne's Primitive BnpList
Church of Stilson, wus the former
Miss Yvonne Bennett, dOllghtcl' of
Mr. nnd MI·s. HUJ,Ch Bel·t Bennett,
Hlso of Stilson.-Hicks 11hoto.
Hev. and Mrs. FI'cderick Wilson
with their daughLers, Victorin,
lHurgnl'et und Cuthel'ine, of Al�
Quny, Georgiu, wCI'e guests
lAst week of 1\11'9. Herbert King­
ery. While here they were in rOI'm­
nlly enLcrtuined by mllny of their
friends. Mondny evening. Rev. Gnd
!\II's. Wilson, Mrs. Kingery und 01'.
Rnd Mrs. Sum 'fillmnn were dinner
guests of 01'. ond 1\ll's. Wnldo
Floyd.
Tuesduy Mrs. Wilson "lid Mrs.
Kingery were guests of Mrs. Al­
fl'cd Dorm"n nnd Mrs. J. B. John­
son nt. n luncheon.
Tuesduy evening the lovely 10(01'­
den nt Lhe home of Mrs. Roger
Hollond, Sr., wns the scene of II
reception' given by the Womens
Society of Christinn Servicc. Hos­
I tesses were, 1\'lrs. Rogel' Hollnnd
Sr., 1\Irs. Laten Durden, Mrs. AI�
•
fred Dormnn, Mrs. J. B. Johnston,
Mrs. J. O .• Iohnston, Mrs. Wuldo
Floyd and Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
This was u joyous affair, afford­
ing the Wilson's to renew lasting
friendships mod during the yenrs
Lhey lived here. Wedne!:lduy morn­
ing they werC br,eakfast guests of
MI'. und Mrs. Jim Donaldson und
luncheon.guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Con�, J1'.
YOUR HEAD9UARTERS
for
Kitchen Double Sinks
All Plumbing Repairs
Bath Room Lavoratories
Bath Room Commodes
All Sizes Pipe and Pipe Fittings
MORNING PARTY We Have All Sizes Electric Wire
Tliesduy morning Mrs. Oliff
Brlldley and her daughter, Mrs.
Robert F'. DUl'by of .Tucksonvillc,
Floridu., complimented Miss Vir­
ginill Cobb, duughter' o[ MI'. I\nd
Mrs. Wnllace Cobb, ut nil infol'lllni
!:���ryntl������ B�;�\I��t'�v!�:tc::I�:e�
Se\'entecll of the honol'ees fdends
wel'e invited. Virginin \Vus pre.
sented U comb set by hel' hostess.
Statesboro· Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Mr. nnd !\Irs. George Mulling,
with their son Murk. of l\Inriettu,
visited sevcl'l\1 dllYS Inst week with
1\11·S. Mulling's pOl'cnl'!., Mr. und
1\1I's. E. L. BUl'nes. They ol'e now
occupying their cottage nt Snvan­
nnh Beach for nbout two weeks. I.
FRANKLIN DRUG -CO.
29' NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORb, GA.
� .GIGANTIC STORE-WIDE MID�SUMMER
CLE-ARANCE SALE
WHILE 300 PAIRS LAST-SLIGHTLY IRREG.
UP TO $1.35
HOSE
SOC'
51 and 60 gauge nylon I in current .ummer .hadel.
8 J' to 11. Limit 3 pain to a cUltomer. Buy for
later u.e. MAIN FLOOR.
WHILE 144 LAST! BOY'S SHORT
SLEEVE POLO
SHIRTS
59c
SHlht irrelulars of $1.00 value combed cotton
• hir'ta. Attractive Itripel in lizes 6 to 16. Limit
2. THIRD FLOOR
"WITH S & H
GREEN STAMPS
TOO"
For Quick Clearance
WHILE 576 PAIRS LAST! MEN'S
USUAL 7ge
ONLY 50 PACKAGES AT THIS PRICEI
27.27 BIRDSEYE
ANOTHER SHIPMENT I FAMOUS "ARVIN"
METAL IRONING
WHILE 288 LASTI EXCEPTIONAL BUY
MEN'S $2.98 SPORT
FORMERLY TO 4ge VALUE COTTON
FABRICS
Yard 25c
A wide raDle of pattern. iD .olid., plaid. and
.tripel. THIRD FLOOR
SHORTS
Pair SOc
DIAPERS
Dozen '$1.50
TABLES
$3.99
SHIRTS
. $1.57
Hundreds and Hundreds of Week-End. Specials Throughout the Entire Store
---------------------------------�--�----------��,----�----------�--------�------,
A great .ummer .purt Ihirt scoop! Short .leeve•.
Ivy .tripe., lolid. and hncie•. From a quality man·
ufaclurer. MAIN FLOOR
U.unl $695 value. collaplible all-metal ironinl ta·
blel in a�.orted colorl� While only 24 lut. Limit
1 to a cUltomer. THIRD FLOOR
Sligh I irregulars of $2.29 value f.int; quality bird.·
eye diaperl in package. or 12. Limit 1 packale to
a cu.tomer. SECOND &: THIRD FLOORS
Exceptional buy! High count .triped broadcloth.
Full cut comfortable fit. Allorled colon. Sizel
30 to 42. Limit 4. MAIN &: THIRD FLOORS
Many of the.t? boulh.t. �Ipeciall,. for thil .ale. A
wide lelection to choole from. MAIN FLOOR
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SENSATIONAL SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN'SCLEARANCE! GROUP OF UP TO
$24;98 WOMEN'S
A GRAND ASSORTMENT TO $7.95
VALUE CHILDREN'S
BLOUSES - SKIRTS - PEDAL
PUSHERS-- BERMUDAS­
SHORTS - SPORT SETS
WALKING'SHORTS -PUTTER
PANTS and SWIM SHORTSSUMMER SUITS
$10.00
SHOES
$4.85 1·4 TO 1·3 OFF
33 1·3 OFF
Bu.ter Brown. and Poll Parroh in white. and two.
tone.. Styles for boy. and rirla. Size. 8 Hl to 3 .
MAIN FLOOR
-
Special group priced al ft live away price. SEC­
·OND '....LOOR
SECOND FLOOR
USUAL 8ge 36 IN. WIDE ASSORTED COLOR SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN'S
ACTUAL $19.95 SPORT
BOYS' $2.29 VAL., 8·0Z. ZIPPER
OPENING, 4 TO 16-DUCKHEAD
ALL FAMOUS BP.AND NAME BETTER SUMMER
TERRYCLOTH-2 Yards 51.00
DRESSES Colora in white, yellow, rOJal, Ireen, arey. COATS DUNGAREES
1·2 OFF $6.99SPECIAL GROUP OF WOMEN'S SUMMER $1 •.69
HATS-51.00
You'll find all of the mOlt delirable cottonl, rayon.,
.eersuckers, voile., blend fabrics. Many Ityle. to
choo.e froUi. All .izel. SECOND FLOOR
A lucky bu, by our New York office-plu. many
c.,all hom our reaular .tock. Buy two at this low
price for now and next year. MAIN FLOOR
Out they 10! for a complet� clear away-Buy at
lealt two at this low price..
BALCONY
,
7 )
Laymen's Reviveil
At Calvary
Allen, a native of Statesboro, but
who now resides in Savannah, Ga.;
Saturday, �tr. Forrest Turner, who
was at one time Georgia's most
wanted criminal. Mr. Turner made
his decision for Christ while serv­
ing in orie of Georgia'S prisons. To­
day he is in popular demand as u
Iny speaker; Sunday morning Ml'.
Mittry Taylor, n deacon of the Cal­
,'a1'y Baptist Ohurch and a local
business man will speak; Sunday
The PRStOI', Rev. Austol You­
mans, states that the nursery will
be open tor each service.
evening, Mr. Max Lockwood, Dir- M PI' 10 k N BULLOCH TIMES I�:�:e:!n:t���:�i��:�sa:r:e����
rs. eep es enmar ews ThundaJ, Au,. I, 1957 FI..
ber of the F'irst Baptist Church, Mother Dies =
will speak. MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER nnd Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Dcan
anJheenj��bl;�e!� ���;�\���t�vi�l�t��: zieJ'l.l:;· B��:�:f�:td,F�:.f��, l\����; MI'. and Mrs. H. O. French and �7)�So���i:;dt�:i!�;:�e��c·�v�t� ���:
membera oC Calvary Baptist of Mrs. Cora McKenzie Peeples, of little daughter Kim have returned and Mrs. Leroy Rogers ut Athens.
Church.' Statesboro who is the wife of the to their home in Stnrkeville, Miss. 1\11'. nnd Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
Rev. Fr. Robert; E. H. Peeples, Vi- nfter a week's visit with their hud as guests Thursday evening,
car of Trinity Episcopal Church, parents Mr. nnd I'dI'll. S. J. Foss, MI'. nnd Mrs. Kelly Williams und
died at her realdence on July 26th. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. French lind Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Bell of Savnn­
Funeral services were conducted daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Foss, nah.
in Bakersfield on Monduy after-
and Mr. lind 1\.hs. Thomas Foss Friends will be Interested to
noon, July 20th.
and daughter were Tuesday dinner -lenrn that MI'. B. E. Newman has
!\II·S. Peeples lett Atlanta by fl����� of MI'. and 1\ll·s. Carrol returned from the Memorial Hoe­plane on SaturdRY to nttend the Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blankenship :���l in Savannah and is improv-�'�i��I���. ��:t�:� i�I��I�l!h:��;,!�;�s� nnd children of At.lnntn were week 1\11'. and Mrs. Carrol Clark and
McKenzie hud suffered u slight en.d guests of Mr. lind Mrs. CUl'I'ol family, of Olivel', and Mr. and
coronary occlusion. Mrs. Peeples 1'o1I�le�. ." . Mrs. Alvin Rockel' nnd family at
IWill returll to StAtesboro on Sat-
III. And i\Il·S. J. H. G�nn jOllled Statesboro honored Mrs. A. G.
Imlay of this week. the .lnel�lbers of �he M. E. Juckson Rocker on her birthday Tuesday
FOR SALE-Ohoice lots in dif. The eurly morning celebrAtion of �f��IIY ttl � 1',eullIon at t�e Recreu- night at her home with a buffet
ferent sections of city and sub: the Holy Eucharist at Trinity ,?enter I� Stntesbol,o S.unday. supper.
urban. Josiah Zetterower. 7tfc Church on Sunday, July 28th, was f M.II· nn� MIS. Boyd N:,Snllth Rnd Miss Phyllis Miller has returnedoffered by the Vicar os a requiem Rnll y a Savannah, 1'8. L. L. from a visit with Mr. Rnd 1.11'9.
for Mrs. McKenzie. �'���htel\::�f P�I����i R:�r��naar�: David Rocker at Duvenport, Flo.
ross and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Th.e W. M. U. ot Emitt GI'ove
Fluke or BI'ookltlt visited Mr. and 'Baptlst Church held their regulur
t MI·s. S. J. Foss during the week. meeting Monday evening ab" the
MI'. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and home of M�. and MI·8. A. O. Roc­
flllllily visitod rclllLives in Wadley ker: Mrs. Dillic Turnel' Ic(� the de-
and Swninsboro Sunday. votlOnal, and others tnklllg, )1,,�·t IMrs. Sn,llie Blunt visited I'elll- on thc program wtre, Mrs. GurheLives in Suvnnnnh during the week. Branso�l. M�8. Bcnufol't HOI·ton,Ml'. nnd Mrs. S. J. Foss had RS Mrs. OttlS Clifton, Mrs. A. G. Hoc.
) SundllY dinner guests, Mr. and ker and others. A (tel' the business
Qualified -voters indicated by' !\II·S. Cartol MilicI' nnd children, meeting
u sweet COlll'se was 8CI'\'·
their vote on lost Friday that the Mr. und 1\.hs. Thomns Jo"oss and
ed.
three areas which had petitioned daughter, nnd Mr. lind Mrs. H. O. Mr. Rnd Mrs. CDI'I Rocker will
to become a port ot the official French and dllughter. spend this week Rt Sylvester, Gil.
city limits should become a part The members of the Gay 20
of the city ofStatesbol·o. The des- Club enjoyed 8 picnic at Savannah Disdnin is dlfrJcult for most
ignated arcus will officially be- Bench Wednesdu)·. women, especially efficient secfe-
come part of the city effective Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach _ta_r_ic_,_,_lo_t_a_k_c. _
Decembp.r 31, '1957. Thcse areas hud as guests Sunday, Mr. and
included the Jcwell Drive section; l\lrs. Mandell DeLonch and cflild.
those al'eas eRst of Statesboro in- ren of Sn""nllllh, 1\11'. and Mrs.
cluding Edgewood Acres and thc Denn DeLoach nnd children or
Anderson"iIIe Section.
-
Mobile, Aln" lind Mr. and I\1rs.
AILhough u light vote was cast, Don DeLoach und children oC Sa­
city officinls were pleased with ,.nnnah.
the tUrn out. The votes showed Mr. and Ml's. E. W. DeLouch
312 for the annexation and 14
against the project.
01' I�!\��nb���(��!:da�::sb{vitt'l�:
gin getting police protection,
street maintenance, street lights,
fire protection and other city ser­
vices imlllediatel)!. Water extens-
ion with work done by the city
water department will come first,
which will result in reduced in­
surance ratcs for the new citizens.
The proposed sewerage system and
trenting plants which will not only
IInpl'ove existing conditions but
�:I��i:!lSS0s��I:;i;i ��ec;I�,�f!'t:dn�I���:
next twenty-foul' months.
The Brotherhood of Calv.ary
Baptist Church is sponsoring a
Laymen's Revival beginning Fri­
day, August 2, and running
through Sunday, August"; even­
ing services begin at 8 :00 p.ru.
asS���::: f��i����e ;,�:-"i�e:lb���
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
with private bath and private
front and back entrance. Con­
tact Mrs. L. O. SCllrboro at 109· E.
Main Street. 1 t24p
FOR RENT-Nice three·bedroom
house, furnished. Neor Georgia
Teachers College. Attractive
grounds. Reasonable. No children
under 10.
Cha.. E. Coae Real.,. Co., lac,
23 N. Mal. 51. - Dial 4·2217
Voters. In
Favor Of
TIMBER CRUISING
FOR SALE-New crop Bnhiu
gl'uss seed. Troy Mallard, Portul
Highway. 2t24p
SALE ON PIANOS-Ohick Piano
Company in Athens is conduct­
ing n !mle on the world's finest
quulity pinnos. Also going at sale
prices are practice planas, small
factory robuilLs and popular­
priced new spinel'!. and consoles.
Chll,lk Piuno Company" 270. North
Lumpkin Street, Athens, Ga.
Phone LI 3·4348. 4t27c
Annexation
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
J. M. Tinker, Licensed Forester
Independent Oruiser
10 E. Vine St., Statesboro, Ga.
Phones: POplar 4·2661 & 4·2265
10tfc
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sei·
bald street. FJI A loans. First
mortgage IIII'm lonns. Authorized
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company, mortgage nnd owners
title insul'ance. Dttc
Call4.2514-the offlca of the Bul.
loch Time. to Ii.t Jour cla•• ified
.dverti.em.n".
WANTED
WANTED-Fo: best prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl·
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man�
agement and marketing service.
17tfe
WANTED-To buy, propane gas
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- tanks, above or under ground.
ton rug on your floor or that All sizes. Write Veterans LP Gas
spread on your bed? Then give it Co., Inc., P. O. Box 773, Warner
n new look. Cull Model Lau'ldry lobins, Ga. or Kenan's Print Shop.
it"�n�l:f �ke��\��s.a�tol:! ��3gK: ...;;I,;,Ot;;2�5.:;,p I
todny. 9ttc
FEDERAL tax reporte, State tax
reports', bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J,
E. Owens, 8 Seibold Street, Tele­
phone 4·5409. S6tfe
FOR SALE .
LOTS-ACREAGE
50q Acres Of
Real Bulloch Farm!FOR SALE
HOUSES 300 acres of high quality clear·
ed Innd,including 65 acres of Coas­
tnl Bel'mudn pasture. Thc other
200 acres are mostly young pine.
There nre 165.7 ncres in allotment
crops-6.9 of tobacco, 131.7 Dcres
of corn and 27.1 of cotton. There
is a truly magnificent pond, two
deep wells (one n 6 incher�with a
superb pumping system), three
dwellings (two with baths), three
tennnt houses, barns, good fcnccs,
etc. Situated in a splendid section
one·hnll mile from U. S. 301
south.
Cha.. E. Cone Raalty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2211
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro.FOR RENT
FOR SALE-House. Good loca·
tion, near hospital and Sallie
ZeUerower school. .Paved street.
Nice lot with trees, conaists of two
bedrooms, living room, dcn, kitch·
en and bath. Call 4-3402 01' 4-
3208. G. W. Oliver, Jr.. 4t25p
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house, corner lot, paved on both
sides. Garage. Heaters and Vene­
tian blinds included. Insolated and
weatherstripped. Good state of re­
pair. Locoted near SalJie Zette­
rowel' school nnd recreation cen­
ter. Phone 4-2153 or 4-3466.
3t�6c
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment,
5 rooms, bRth, large closet
space, gas heat, hot water heater,
all outside rooms, convenient to
town. Cull A. M. Seligman, Phone
4-224 J. 7tfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom upart-
ment. Garage apartment. Josiuh
Zetterower. lOtle
FOR RENT-Two I'oom furnish­
ed apartment; private enLl'ance,
adults only, no pets. Avuilnble
;��lIS�u���e r.[I!y�t S7.ep�il�le ���g;�s�:
24tfc
VISIT
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOPAnother Fine One!
650 acres with -SOO acres in top
quality crop land and improved
pasture (40 acres Coastal Bermu­
dIL). Situated three miles south oC
Portal on the Metter paved high·
wny. 145 acres in allotments. Two
six rooms.and bath dwellings, ten­
nnL houses and fine burns. Decp
well und a good medium pond.
Chat. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2211.
OPAL'S BEAUTY SHOP HENRY'S
AND GET A SPECIAL PERMANENT BY BRECK ORFOR SALE-House, located on
Lakeview Road in Pine Air Sub·
division. Small down payment.
Low monthly payments. Call PO
4·3403. . 24tfc
cafe royal•• Very table.far.1w6,lhl. earlye.
A bar. and beautiful back, a buckle of brilliants allhe
hlgh'rl,e waist of this perfectly molded .heath of .ohe"
worsted f1anne, ...SI.el 6 to-'6. SI..._7_toJ7, ,35.00
HALLOWELL-STYLED TO SUIT YOU
FOR 'SALE-We havo se'v:'raI
good buys in .. farms, large and
smull. Josiuh Zettcrower. 7tfc
Help the menially ill. When you live JOU maJ be livin. to
one of yours lome day, .0mewhore-Giv_Nerve.!
FOR RENT-Unfurnished folll'-
room upllrtment n,t 206 SOll.th FOR SALE-Two (2) new fiveZetterower Avc. Kitchen equl.p-1 room h'omes nlrcady finuncedped. Nntut'ill glls heat.. Recently with G. I. 10110'. Down paymentTede('ornted. Cool spacIous I'ooms.
\ $200.00, plus c.losing cost. l\'Ionth.$37.50 pel' month. Dt'. R. J. Holl: h' pnyments including taxcs, in­undo 19tic surance nnd interest about $52.00.FOR HEN·l'-Tw;-;;j;I.tI·tments- Hill & OJlif�, 26 Seibnld St.,
!t"One fivc !'OOIll. one three I'oom Phonc PO 4-3o� 2tfc
ON USS NEWPORT NEWS
FOR SALE-Offlce Furniture,
Oelk., Typewriters, Addinl Ma.
chlnel, Safe., File. and a complete
line of office lupplie. available .,
Kenan'. Print Shop. 25 Seibald St .•
State.boro.
.Iohn W. Bl'own, seuman, USN,
son of Mr. und Mrs. Homer C. ,
Brown of Register, is serving
nbolll'd the hiUVY cruiser USS I
Newport News wlt.h the U. S. Sixth.
Fleet in the l'IIeditel'l'unenn Sea.
31 N. WALNUT ST.-PHONE 4.2057-STATESBORO
Hours: 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
elo.ed On Monda,. and Sunda,... SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A N F S·,Announ.cing---- . '. ew arm emcee
OUR MOBILE MILL HANDLES ALL YOUR
OWN HOME-GROWN' GRAINS AND. ROUGH.
AGE FOR REALLY ECONOl\'IICAL FEEDS
I. Eliminates long, expensive trips to town
2. Saves time. Can grind and mix up to 8 tons per hour
3. You SEE your feed ground,and mixed right on your farm
4. Fresh liquid molasses added in any desired quantityADVANTAGES -OF'OUR
THENEW "ON
5. Molasses blended even in coldest weather
FARM" . '6. Thorough grinding and mixing guaranteed
SERViCE
7. Corn fodder and hay· easily ground for better feed
utilization
.
8. Scientific formulas furnished 'for utilizing your own
grain and roughage
NUTRENA CONCENTRATES USED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEII DEMONSTRATIONS
WILL BE GIVEN AT THE FARMS OF ARTHUR BUNCE,
.
W. C. HODGES, JR., JAPPY AKINS, HENRY BLITCH.
CALL 4-2315 F;OR DATE AND TIME
Our complete mobile mill will be accompanied by a feed
service truck carrying supplements and concentrates for'
custom dairy, steer, hog and poultry feed.
CALLUS!
WATERS FEED ··SERVICE
-l!!" �DI�,�"\n�dO��NII,s�,.t\R\,'OnBbN\E,rRn��SOheN,S\\. ���;,���. �'�::�::��hfe-long resident of Register und api onunent Bulloch County (HI IllCI ,ouse and three children of Luke- died lit the f!!nllly residence luat
land, Fin., vislted his mother, l\hs Saturday afternoon.
FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK J. N. Shearouse last week. Survivor, nre hIS wife, �hs
------------;--------------;-------------
-=....::..:.:=:..::..:::.:__ -==-:_::..::.:..: Mrs. S. W. Fields of Savannah Elouiae Lnnloi Holland, Register,
'las the guest of 1\118. Hoke Brnu- one son, Henry Holland, Regtstee:
nen last Friday. five ststere, MIS. LoUIS Ramune,
MIS W. H PUll Ish und MIS Mrs. Vern Tucker, Mrs. J 1\1.
Bob Mikell spent last Fllday With White, 'Mrs. George Dnvts, MIS
Ja-ienda In Douglas. R. P. Keebler, nil of Savannnh ;
Mrs Henry Cottle and aona of one brother, Grudy Hollnnd, Sa.
Savannah VISited Mrs. John Rush. vannuh
rug, JI , lost week. Funeral aervrccs WOIO held at
...
MISS Beverly Bacon of Atlanta 4 p 111. lust Sunday at the Lower
FUI m pluna spent last week nt. the home of l\1t
Lotts CI eek Prtmitive Baptist
�."'l. were made last
and AIlS. M. O. Prosser. Church conducted by the Rev. n
week fOI thc 1\11 und Mrs. Judson McElveen C. Howard Burial was III the
Icllcwing Ogoe-
und 1\I18S Janice McEIYeen ot Sa- church cemetery.
chee River Soli vannuh were week end guests of Smith-Piilmnu Mortunry was III
Conserve t Ion
l\lr. lind Mrs. W. Lee McElveen. charge of ar rangements.
District cooper.
Ben Woodcock and Richard llASIC LAVEn C,\((E
ntOIS B. F '�'���oCk of Oharlotte, N. c., VIS- VISit theh slstcr, Mra Ohm-lea PI. A good baste lnycr coke recipeDncts, S. E I e j r. and 1\lIs. John Woodcock gue III Washing ton, City. They 18 n homomaker H trcneurc, for with
Sanders and last week. were ucccmpunied oy theh sister Il she has the key
to u dozcn dlC-
John Sanders Recent guests of Mrs. J W AIrs Henry Gllffm of Atlnnt.u 'ferenl
desserts The layer cuke cnn
of the Nevils Forbes and 1\IISS Edith FOI bee Gllbel t. WllIlnms, Johnny BUI nes, �1�n�c�d�l:m8:e�l�a�:rrn������nc\1 \�'I��:
Community; and Denver Lanier of we�Cl\tfl and MIS L. E Lee,1\Jt La rr-y Perkins, Donald DUlden and It I" scrved Chocolate. lemon while,Portul. These farmels arc all Illnn- nn IS. Chulles Kline, MIS. J. T. OUlol Ed\\nlL!s, who Ille In the cl\rnmcl-thcsc nrc Just n few favo·
IIl1lg to Usc Lhell land for what Donahuo, MJS. Lumul Jones, 1\11 s. AI my Resel vel nl e spendlllg two rlto Icings
(or this excellent cnltc.
It IS best SUited nnd trent It ae- Kenneth Yarley, !\Irs Annie Yar- k
Two 8 hwh layers
cOldmg to Its needs fOI mUXII11Um ley, Shuwn, Shelley and Kent �:�t� Inn trnmmg
Ht Fait Jnckson, "1 cups ",Iflcci caLkc notlr
d t I YIU Ie)' nil of IC
lohnn 'z 1f"IlSIlOons hulung ,lowder
pro lie Ion am conselvatlon. ' uvunnah, 1\ r nnd At the meeting of the Stutc Con. � {cnlOpoon !m't
John W. Sundels IS developmg
1\lIs. C, E Lee, MIS. Donold Me· 'entlon of the ...\nlellcnn Legion Jii CIII' IIInrj;fur,no
pnstUles of canstu I bClmuda nnd Leun nnd MISS Ann MeLenn of thitt was held lecently III Augus. I CUll sUlfur·
bahia gruss on IllS sundy land while Pontiac, Mich. tn �I A B D
., eggs
lOW CIOppIOg hiS better Salls Un Mrs. James Fisher of Savannah dl�trl;: Ch'n
olhll WRS elcctcd Y.s cup 11:111,
I lh
plDIIl of the Llldlcs J4 ten,"poolt vlullIIn cxtru t
S opmg land he pinus to contour was e guest of Mrs. Curl B. La· AuxlllRry of the Amellcan Legion SICt log c 1 her flour baking
ffUm nnd build lip WIth good crop
mel lAst Fllday. 1\l1s8 JUlie McOOlnllck hus Ie. powdor, and suIt SUr or bent mnr­
lototlon5 Some of hiS sClub oak 1\lIs. Raymond Summerllll and turned to the UIl1\'el'slty Hospital gnrlne until crcamy Grnduully
add
lund IS plnnned fOI pine tlec plant.
little son Jim of Ottumwa, la., are Au t ft
'
sugar bentlng or sUrrlng unUl
Img.
• vIsIting hel mother, Mrs. J. N wltflUS a,
a er spending two weeks light'and fluffy Bent egg!! until
Sh
her parents, Mr. and Mrs \'ery lIghl llnd thick AliJ to mor.
S E Sunders is letlrmg his san- eOlouse. John McCormick. surlno mixture \\Ilh vanllln cxtruct,
dy lAnd flam ClOPS to pastulo of 1\IISS SUla Groce Laniel has Ie· The Rev Kent L Gillenwutci nnd hent well Add flour mixture
coustnl bcrmuda. On low, wet tUI ned from n two weeks VISit Mrs. Gillem\ utel und theh tw� and mlll< nllernately, beginning
al eus, bnhUl grass is recommended With relatives at F'ol t Pierce and daughters moved hel e thl15 \\eek
wllh flour nnd beaUng smooth arter
I He \\111 convert scrub oak land to Tampa, Flu. from Atlanta to the Baptist pal' ��I��I���I��o�a�:l;rn�dl�rL:ln���d
-------
pines also 111 the futUre Mr. lind Mrs. Raymond Pass sonage. The nmllster has uccepted paper Bake In moderato ov�n (375-
Denvel LUniel of POI tal IS plan- 1\IISS Pntsy Poss nnd R11ymond the cull to both the Blooklet and F) 25 to SO minutes Cool In pans
Farm Safety nlllg some majOl lund use changes
Pass, JI , spent Sunday With hiS Leefleld Baptist Chulches. on wire caIto ruc1tr. 10 to Hi mlnules.
on IllS lalge farm He lind his palents at UnIOn Pomt. MI. nnd Mrs. Alch Beurden of
Turn out or pans and remove wax
fathCl, MI. J 0 LnlllcI, SI , have Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr, of Atlanta, �II and Mrs C. C. An- fl�r��d'ic�e:I��k�c!�r�rtg���I�;ol,
St d B
been lOW cropping nIl.the land they Statesboro VISited All nnd 1\l1s. J. del son of Jacksonville, Fla, nnd For other tasty and nutrlUous
resse y could cultl\nte, With the lesult
N. Rushlllg lust Wednesday. AI! und MIS. R Lee Cone und Idtchen·lestod recipes. write the
SClcntists in Ausllulin demon· thnt profits huve been low. The MIS. DOIothy JenkinS und chll· Chlldlcn of Savannah spent lust National Colton Council
POBox
stnrted how the 111mb clap can be
H 1 h
IllRrglll of ploflt III cuitivatlllg dren of Savannah were week end k d h
76 Me phIs Tn for your f co
IIlcreased if the ewes nre "f1ushcd" ea t Dept clnss three Innd (sundy or velY guests ot 1\11. and Mrs. W. C. �;:�I:n
Wit l\1l and !\Irs Roland C�py or"Mnite l(!t �'Ilh Marsnrlnrc,"
all un IncleaslIlg feed scule so they I
• steep nnd etoded III tillS case) IS Cromley.
.
nn atlractive new booklet In two
Ille at top thllftmess when bled too smull to contlll�le With the high . Duvid Martin of Ollundo, Fla,
1\tJs. Bob Wllhums und Mrs An· colors .
The IntlOn of the ewes WIlS Ie.
Attention wns called to National costs of lubol, eqUipment. lind fer. IS Visiting at the homes of MI'. and
cel McTeel of Snvannuh viSited --------
duced six weeks befole matIng
I
FII1In Sufely Week .July 21·27 by tlhzers. !\frs. Waldo Mool'e and Mr. nnd
fraends hele lust MondllY
then two weeks befol e mating' Dr Hubel t Kmg, Medical Dlrec- Denver and hiS fother huve de. l\fISJ Roland Moore. .
ltllss Mnrtlyn Moore ·o( the Um·
nnd for two weeks nftel', the ewe� tor of the DIStllCt Health Depart-. clded to retl1e these malglnnl sotls 1\lIs. W D. Lee spent last week verslty Hospltul. Augustu, VISited
wele given nil IIlcrenslng quantity
I
ment, who urged fnl'lll fanllhes to flom row ClOpS to glass 01 tlees. end With her mother III AmeSVille
!\Ir. nnd MIS. Waldo Moole last
of feod so thut thell weight wus
take stock of thell sufety pl'ac· In Some Cllses (on the bettCl salls !\fl' and MIS. Denver Lnmol
weekend.
riSing. �1��st.he����:I�:�uc:"il�lt�l a�:�{r:�:� of thiS gl'Oup) he \\111 follow R und children of Savannah were 1\� and Mrs Glenn H,llpel and
A Similar number of
cantrall" hlch tUke' u heav toll each car.
glnss bllse crop lotntlon Usufg the guests Sunday of 1\11. and l\lrs. C.
Aliss Bonl1le HRI pel of Atlanta,
ewes were fed on a normal Call· Dr. King gave
Y
the follo;vmg gruss fol' pastll1 e for fOUl 01 five E Wlllinms.
were weekend guests of !\Irs. C. S
slant level plogrullI. 11IIes fOI fRrm safety which Will
Years, then tUlnlng It fOi ClOpS 1 Mr. ana Ml's. Lee Robeltson, Cromley. .
As repOlted III the .Tournal of help ehnllnute such uccldcnts.
01 2 yeuis. ThiS \\,111 enuble him MIS. Wultel Hatchel and MISS All' and !\Irs. Billy Robel·tson o(
the American Veterlnnry Medlcnl 1 AVOId Hllste Realize that
to make double hiS present yields Jane Robertson of Beaufort, S C., Lyons spent Sunday With Mr and
ASSOCllltlon, the f1ul!hcd ewes had haste wllliesult IIlllccldents Don't
from thiS land. ���t��o:��' .and Mrs. J. N. Rush· Mrs J. W. Robcltson, JI
G3 sels of t.WIIlS and u Inmbing plnn too much In YOUI WOI k sehe
Y Rev. Ralph Brown hus nnnolinc.
pelccntuge of 100 The e\\es on II dllle
•
Hip Dislo t··
Mrs J M WllImms and 1\IIss ed thllt the fllst qUllltelly con.
nOllunl feeding )ll'ogrUIlI ploduc(ld 2 ,,\\lold Futlgue Reflcxef\.
I ca Ion Jllnnlle LOll Wlilmllls spent Sun· fClence of the lIew chulch yeul
eight sets of t\\IIIS and had a RIC slowed do\\n by futlgue Ie. C .
duy With lelutJves flOl1l Reg-Istc! ",111 be held ut the NeVils Metho.
lumblllg' pelcentoge of 91 The suiting In nccldents. an Be RepaIred
111 Statesbolo. dlst OhUlch, August 1;j
pelcentnRe of ewes whIch can· I 3)( ,
MIS J. H Hill ton spent last
cCived III the experllllcntul IIndjlluv'e u el�'�c'Ot Fn,rm :�I OldCll
A prelllntllulY lepolt III the
week at lhe FHA camp nem Cov�
!\fiss Betty I-Io\\ell, duug-htel of ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
�:I�I� 01 �;-t oups wei e about the keep evell'th�ngOlin ��SClp)uc�lgl�:�:�l(. Jam nul of the Alllellcan Vet.ell. m�tl��' CounCil �lJtchell of P �\llg�:�ed �11\�clPcfll,llsSO�len��y,1\��:1.
III111le surely
hnzllrds when you f!lld
mlly i\lecllclIl ASSocllltlon II1dlcates bloke VISited i\1 sOB elm- CounCil l\lItchcll, of Pembroke,
Feedlllg IS palticulur!y Impor· them Be II good housekeepel on
thut celtam 1I1JUIICS to the Illp last Saturday.l
I OlliS ens ey \\ele mal lied Inst Saturdny uftct.
tunt, t.he American \ etermary yom fuuu ns well ns III YOUI home. JOint
III cattle CUll be lepulred SUI· Lill'I F h f S noon,
III the plesence of the 1m·
Medical J-\SSoclutlOn sn\{I, dUllng 4 B C _ . glcully.
The expense of the op· I
y IS er a nvunnnh spent mediate lelatlves tit the horne of
the lust 50 duys of gestutlon when stodk ;heckm:l�1 Alounld 1�1�'ek elutIOn would hnut ItS use to val- �::t F�ld�IY �t
the home of MI nnd Eldcl und 1\lIs. W A Crumpton
the unborn Inmb IS muktng 75 pel.
.
t
n cepHn Ives oc uuble ummuls Many of those can
s. a e rannen. The cOlemony wus pCl(olll1ed by
cent of ItS glowth nnd \\hen the
eqUlpmen I'egulurly Keep smull be kept III service fOI breed bet-
1\Irs. Call B. LUIlIel and MIS. EldCl Clllmptoll. 'rhe bllde wns
ewe's uddm Is muklllg Its greutest
children uwny flam hvestock. terment by the operatIOn.
If B Dollar spent last Fllduy m dl essed In u whIte luce dross, With
developmont 5 Plnn Ahead Good plnnnlllg
j
, Suvnnnah. ,
•
leduces the temptation to huny
A high pelcentuge at thesc dis.
I
Mrs \1{ M Jones und MISS Bal.
n cOlsngc of plllk loscllud!!l. Her
Undernolliishment 111 thiS pellod und menns bette I production as
locatIOns III cows ale the result of b11la Jones ale VISltlllg lelntlves III
only nUendnnt \\IIS MIS I{ecbee
CIIIl tesult In pregnancy disease well us fewel uccldcnts Repair
II1COOld1l10tion which OCCUIS ufter MIami.
Halville of Stntesbolo, who WOIC
and athOl Ills The .,.1010 plegnant bloken steps, ladders, nnd other
calVing dU'e to l)leSSure on the Mr nnd 1\fJs. John McCotnllck
n dress of pink taffeta wth a COI­
nllimais must walk In sealch of hnznrds thut mny cuuse falls.
nerves durmg delivery, 01' due to and Misses June nnd Kny McCor. sage
of white rosebuds. The bride's
��I�?�. ��:eSn�:III:" ��e[:�e���;e ;:� 6 Hespect Muchlllel y. Don't ��!�ln��;e�old;h:heh;:���n�1l \;���� ml��I,:p�:I�a�� \��I��e�n�sll�e�II�I�� :��!h;lr�s:r�'�lti�:a;:�t �:or����,b���
dUllng eady ple�lllincy ale mOle depend all luck! Milke sUle your becomes torn and the hps of lhe Bob l\f1kell last week _
the gloom s mothel wus dlessed
�usceptlble to IHegnllncy pOlson- equllunent
IS m safe operating bony socket Illay be broken. Mrs John Lunlet wus called last
III nu"y With white IlCCeSSOlles
m�, the Assocmtlon sUld
condition. '?Jnke SUle ull gumds Falhng 01' shpPlng dUI'lng selv. week to Dublin, whele Mr Lunlel
ImmedlUtely u(ter the celomony
nnd safety de\ Ices are 111 plucc. Ice IS the most fl equent cause of has been u patient III the VA has.
the young couple left fOI u wed·
���\:II1I�I��H���:m befol e olllllg 01 sucH IIIjUlles to bulls. pltul 101 sovelal weeks Lust week dmg trip
III Flolldu, and 011 theu ��:�I,U�D!�. �:::�n:!'����'
A. shuttle pm method fOI I epull
I
he suffci ed Ii hen! t ultack
I etuln th,ey \\ III make thclI home
IlaIDID.
Vitamin Ba. �D4 aD aDU.1
7. -Wut.ch Out FOl POisons Put of sllmlR!' flnctules 01 mlsplace- Tho guest spenkCl ut tI t-
III Pembroke, alld he Will contlllue biotic fted wppl",Ilt.
mediCines, Insecticides, und othel ment In dogs plcceded the method mg of the KiwaniS CI��bm�=st
to Sllvnnnah, whele he IS employed DENMARK rEED
pOisons out of the leuch of slllull now being uduptcd fOI cattle the Thulsduy nIght was 1\11 Tusklns
by the DlRmond Constluctlon Com. MILL
chllrhen Lubel evelythlllg plOJlel· lepOIt saHI 'Of Suvunnuh
pan�'. DENMARK, GA.
Iy Know the dungeli of IIlsectJ.
cldes you Use. sOllle Ule vely pOI.
Seven of ten cllttle ttented by
•
An cxecutlVe mectllIg of-tho of·
sonous to humnns' thc new sUlgicul methQd wele te-
rlCelS of the CUI 01 i\Ill11ck Post of
e Olive Safely Be coulteous
stoled to usefulness 111 expCII- the Amellcnn Legion "as hcld Itt
on the hlghwoy.. Know und obey
ments With II1JUI cII unll11al9, HC- the home of the OOlllmandel, If B
tlufflC lIms.
.. cOldlllg to the JOlilnal ultlcle Dallal, lust Wednesduv night, fOI
9 Pluy afely Obey the 1 ules SOllie people 81 e so natlll ally �111�tl��� l:�:�e�;n:I�I�o�lnt;I�; \��\ �om.
of safety \\ hen hunt.lng, sWim· dull that they don't have to Illnc-I l\Ils. F W Hughes and 1\l1s. J.
�ll���' H��U��ll7IS�;1:1 b�ll:�I1��ve�llng tlce at It. I C Prcetolilis left Wednesdny to
Hemembel' Sufety pays At
Walk, Al 1:lpme,·und At Piny!
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
News 01 the New Farm
Farm Bureau Service Is
StartedThe sheep pi 01;1 am has nindetremendous progress III Georgia 111
the past two 01 three yem-s, but
It Isn't because of luck It's due to A new furm service thnt brfnge
!��c�I��:I\I{ on the PUI t of the live- u complete feed procesamg l11untlight II1lo ouatomera' furmym ds IPete De l.oach, Sheep peclallst hus been StUI ted 111 this urea byJor the Agrfculturnl Extension Wntels Feed Service, of States.
Servlce, hus a list of essentiul prnc- boro.
tlCCS thnt huve to be included III u In IInl101lnCIIlg the new opern­
sheep program If the producer 18 tton, Hn l and SI wutcrs, owners,
to be n success suid thnt the new "mill on wheels"
Top o( his hst IS Lhe suggestion IS expected to be 1I godsend to 10.
that the flock be rotated flam pus- cui furmera nnd reeders who want
ture to PIlStUI C ever y two weeks, I t.o utiliae their own gl runs und
jJ thiS IS pOSSible. The elliet I cnson 101lghage!i fOI feedmg hvcstock I
for rolut.lOn IS thllt It helps to con· nnd poultry One of the mam ad­
·trol IIllernul pllloslles 1 VlIl1lnges of the new serVice, tlle)1
}"or henlthici UlIll11ols, kecp u Isnld, IS that. It bl ings the mill to
mixture of olle PUI t powdered' the fUllllel mstend
of the fUI mer
]1henothll\1:lIIe nnd nllle PUltS glun.lhUVlIlg
to tnkc 1115 gllst to the n1l1l
1llar salt a\lllluble 101 nil sheep The mobile Uilit. fllst of
Its type
at all times. It should be kcpt III
111 thiS IIrea, IS bUilt by the Dnffm
a WUtCI III oaf box locnted nenl the
I
l\)nllufuctullIIg Compuny of Lun·
source of wutel cnstCl, Pn It conSlf;ts of n COlli·
Never relux In the Job of \\ulch.
plete feed null thut; grmds u11 ftlllll
jDg sheep fOI \\001 muggots lind
glo\\n gll.lIUS nnd loughages uc·
"crew WOIIllS dUllIlg "'111111 wen.
Cal ding to the Illi mer's specI(lca·
ther Bolh PUlllsltes ule conti oiled
:iOIlS, mixes t11e glollnd Illlllerutl
the sumo WII\, "'Irsl., Isnlute the 1Il-
Wllh feed concentrates, und blcnds
dl\'idultl 1I111;1Iuls. Theil cit) uwuy
III flesh i1qllld 1Il0insscs,to produce
the wool from IIlfected alleu and lilly desll ed formulu rhe tl uck·
apply RmeUI 335 A second tlent.
borne n1l11 IS po\\eled by Its own
ment Inuy be necessal y III l\ lew
Diesel enKIII(l !lnd IS dllVen (.:.om
days !����lItl: (Ill III on II rcguhll IOUtl!
This IS the tllnc to sheul ull The 10cIII feed service I epol ts
breeding Illms the second· time. thnt. fallllelS ullncloss the country
The recummended dutes are be� hnve found thnt It IS fUI ilia I e COI1-
tween June 20 und .luly 20. Hams venlent nncl cconollllCul to huve
r:; ��:e���I�'�dn��II��I�d�Jl:I;dm�I:I�lull; �1:lcl;h��le�l��I�ll�HI:��S f;II:C:l�::(:tl ���!
big 88\'1111; to sheepmen neceSSli1 y to land thon grams,
Other recommendnllolls cun be U lick thelll to the Ceed nll II , unland
furl1lshed by the counly agent's lhem, wnlt until the feed wus pre·
.()1'iJce und It lilly at OUI Bulloch pUled, lond It agulIl, tnke It back
farmers 01 e III tel estcd III sheep to the fUIIll, und unland It 1I1tO
production the ngents Will be glod feed billS
to assist them. I Consequently, by ehmlnatlllg'
nil that feed hundling, the new
! mobile fnl III selvlce slwes feeders
a ltemendOlls umount of time, la.
bOl, and money, aecouhng to the
equipment's owners. Ineleused
elllllhllslS IS nlso Illuced on bette I
nUll'ltlon, cnllbhng (UI mels to get
hlgn Illotiuct.lon and gleutel 1110flt
from thell Illellt, milk Ilnd eggs.
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
"Flushing" Ewes
Is Profitable
Statesboro
________ / New Virus Threat
For Calves
Our yenlS at cxpellence aSsure
you of 1\ dignified und UppiO.
prlate memorllli SCI vice for
your loved onc. A service that
con be lenHJIIlbeled With pride.
A new Stl nin of VII us belongmg
to the pSlttllcosis gloup of VIIUSCS
hilS been Isoln ted flOIll wllste pi od·
ucts of cnlves III New YOlk, Imli­
nllll, Cuhfol nm and Montnna, nc·
cOldlng to a lepOlt 111 the Joulnnl
of the Amcflcnn VetermalY Med­
ICIII ASSocllltlon
The ncwly isolated virus plO·
duces dlal'rhea nnd occnslonully
cnll cause dealh 111 newborn calves,
the I epOl t sUIII
The first Illtlk (colostrum) from
a cow which has been eXllosed und
IS lI11ntUne Will pi otect u culf
agulnst thiS VII us IIlfection
The \ II us was tested I\nd found
to b� Incapable of IIlfectlllg young
dogs, cats Ot SWlIle, veterlllaty
sCIentists said.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Day Phone 4.2611
Nirht Phone. 4·2475-4.2519
Cow's Milk Is
Good For Calves
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION
Youenn have an all stccl bUIld·
Ing to SUIt your cxnCI reqUIre.
menlS In a matter of doys Big
or small Plnin or fancy. Prc.
engmecnng savcs lime and
money - assures top quality.
To keep 11 ce flam complete de·
pendence on women, II 1I1,1ll shoulcl
know how to cook A t least he
should kilO\\, how to slice and but;..
tel bl enei, mllke u sandWich, ball
• UII egg, allen n ClUJ of soup, and
I
make a pot of coffee
---
, KnowlIlg thiS, h� cun stalk IIlto
����;:;;:==s;:;:::'5;::::::.. the IlItchen and tend IllS hungel
'1\\111 It's bette I than 'stnlklng off to
''''.l�__,....�.............!�cq . Joe's pluce So when she suys, 'I:'t'��,_ � I. � � won't cook fOI you', go cook fOI
--------------------- youlself
-----------------------
CLIFTON PHOTO
fREf fSTlMATfS • NO OBLIGATION • WRlTf or CALL
SERVICE
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.3543-STATESBORO, GA -NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST State.boro, Ga. Iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�. Yallng cuives u I e casy till getsfOI digestive diseuses, the Amell·
I
can VotellnalY Medlcul AssOCllt·
lion warns fal mel s. The CO" 's
I
fll st milk, 10 large doses, IS the
best means of preventlllg these
diseuses, the ASSOCiatIOn says.
ThIS fIrst mtlk IS called colas·
trum which IS mal e vRulable thnn
many ·of the "\\onclCl drugs" 111
safeguuldlllg against celtalll culf
discllses, accOldlllg to vetellnalY
medlcul l1utholltlCS
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
I
Colostl lilli, produced by cows
altel fleshenll1g, contains IlIllny
henlth guol dlllg sUbstunces and
antibodies not found III milk pIO·
duced shol t1y uftel calvlIlg Re­
seal ch by veterlllar18ns has shown
: that feedmg u small amount of
colostrum In addltu)Jl to the cow's
regulal milk lea\Cs culves highly
leslstant to SCOUIS nnd other m·
testinnl dlsturbllnces.
Colostrum may be frozen nnd
used to supplement the colostrum
III the dnm's milk durmg the first
..!II �-----IIIII!!fII---------------..------llfew
weeks of a �alf's hfe, the
'II
ASSOCiatIOn said.
BULLOOH TIMES
Thursday, Au,. 1, 1957 Sis
By E. T. ("Rod") Mulil.
To 11 kid of fOUl ),<,ors, u mun of
,folty yeuls looks ns old RS Meth.
uselah
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New LCiok
We can dye any color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
HOKE S. .BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
Build up your dry cows. _.
MAKE MORE MONEY!
with Pillsbury's Best
�
DRY AND,
FRESHENING FEED 1bo JV cuts comstalks, cotton stalks,tobacco stalks - clean. It
mows pastures slick as a wbistle,
�:v�iJ�Th:t�� ;�:�ndt���k
uadergrowtb, puts unused land
to work for you.
-
Big and rugged, the JV cuts a
fUll 60" swath. A unique,
,treamllned deSign rcd!JCcs
welsht and tb. number of pa",
without sacrificing strenatb or
performance.
b�::ot':o�,��,.::�:".:!�o,�O:"i;'h.
wo,t to b.II_. U
A special feed for a special purpose.
It paysyou back many time•. Helps
dry cows build the unborn calf reo
gain flesh and get ready for h:avy
milk production. Come in any time.
We'll be glad to tell you how it has
worked ror other �airy farmera,
CASON MILLING CO.
PHONE 4·2735-STATESBORO, CA.
Special Train ITo Graham's
IN. Y.Crusade'I The Billy Graham Revival at
Madison Square Garden III New
Yo��s been extended through
Aug�lt 10 lind Georgiana ale be­
ing gtven unother chance to attend
this gl eat crusade.
A special train excursion has
been set up to take Georgians to
the Drusnde which ah-eudy has out.
lasted and outdrawn all previous
uttractlons 10 the 30·year history
of the huge indoor arena. The Oru­
sade has drawn more than one
million people under one roof emee
it opened May 15 Madison Square
Garden officiuls said that the PIC"-
10US attendance record was made
III 1947 by the Ringling Brothers,
Bnrnurn & Bailey Oircuses, It run
40 days With a total uttendance of
786,813. The special train leaves
Atlanta August 7 and returns Au.
gust 13.
In ndchtlon to JOlllmg In the set·
lousness of the gt eat Crusade, the
tourists Will be "ble to see the
.sIghts of fubulous New YOI k and
spend one day sightseelllg III
Washmglon, D C.
The group leaves Atlanta Wed·
nesday, AUgtl3t 7, at 7 25-11 III and
arf1ves III New York August 8, ot
]2'30 pm Tickets for the tOUI 111·
eludes trllnsportatlon on "The
Southernel", uccomlllodalions Ill. II
mld·town hotel located near Madl.
son Square Garden nnd It also In·
cludes a tour o( upper lind lowel
.Manhatten, Chinatown, Hadlo
City, a bout tllP alound Mllllhnt.
ten Island and other places of In.
terest
A tca at the Waldorf Astorm
Will be held and at thnt time the
Georgia group Will meet the mem·
bers of the Billy Graham Crusade
party There WI)) also be a break­
_.fast for the Georgians on Saturday
at which Billy Glaham Will be the
guest 01 honor. During the Cru·
sade mcetmg"the Geolglons '\111
.sIt III speCial resen cd seats.
The tram leaves New \ ork Sun.
day IlIght after the Georgians at-
Give That Cotton Rug­
,Bed.pr.ad a New Look
We can dye an, color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
IT'S SO
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
HIGHWAY BOARD INSPECTS NEW CONCRETE PAVING
Pictured together for the ftrst time against the skyline of Atlanta members of the
State Highway Board make an informal inspection of new Atlanta 'Expressway pav­
ing, part of the Interstate System of Highways scheduied to be opened to traffic at a
�rnaJ dedication Thursday, July 25. Left to right: John Quillian of Gainesville,airman Roy Chalker df Waynesboro, and new member George L. Mathews of
Americus. The rigid concrete pavement, typical of the first-class highways being
constructed by the current state administration should last well past the year 2000
engineers 1lIIY.
' ,
Wherens, the Statesboro Junior
Woman's Olub IS lin orgalllzation
composed of CIVIC Illlnded women
IOterestcd 111 the safety and wel­
fare of our community and child·
len, and
Whereas, we understand that
durmg the past several months
there have been many cases of
drivll1g under the Influence of in·
toxicants made agamst tndlvlduals
thot did not result 111 those Indl.
vlduals lOSing their drl\'er's ll·
EASY TO SAVE ••
R
Woman's Club 1��!'!?'��9JIM��IGrand Jury
ecommendation Presentments
cense, sentences, as pUlllshment,
have been Imposed which are seem· We, the Grand Jury, chosen and
mgly inappropllate to tne severl. S\\ orn to serve at the July Term,
ty of the offense charged, and . 1957, of Bulloch Superior Court,
Whereas, the children o( Stp,tes. beg to sumblt the follo\\mg
rec·
boro, both \\hite and colored, are
ommendatlons and presentments:
seenJlngly at the mercy of drunken 1. We recommend that the
drivers Without adequate protect. Bulloch County Sheriff register
Ion (rom such drivers who have with the SuperIor Court Clerk, the
little fear of pumshment for death appointment of all Deputy Sher.
or injury caused as a result of such iff's who are bonded and have
drunken driving, and taken the oath of office.
Wherea!!, there have been two 2. We \\Ish to recogmze Mrs.
recent flagrant Violations In the A I\f. Braswell, Jr, Mrs. H P.
Olty of Statesboro, of the laws of Jone.8, Jr, I\1rs. H,rman Bray and
tend the Crusade and the televis.
Georgia prohibiting the driving of Mrs. Carroll Herrington of the
1011 program "What's My Line?"
I
a motor vehicle while under the JUnior Woman's Club who came
It nn'lves 111 Washington, D. C.
mfluence of II1toxlcants, both of to the Gran«,l Jury In the II1terest
Monday fOI an eight-hour Sightsee.
whJch produced results which of betterment of our community.
mg trip of all the interestmg parts
shocked even the most calloused; 3. We recommend that more
of the Oapltol City. I
and stl mgent la\\ enforcement be I)ro.
Total pllce for the pl\ckage tour Whereas,
one of these cases re· vlded to curtail the operation o(
IS ,80. For fUI thel' information,
suited In a chl�d being killed by a
motor vehicles by drunken dllvers
call Atlnnla DRnke 8.4774 or hit and lun dllvel, who after pay·
and that sentences more In keep··
write to Ge�rge Crnwford, dlrec- ing a small fmc, IS stili dnvll1g a ling
with the severity of the crimes
tor of the tour 98 Howard St motor vehicle on the streets
and be Imposed.
Atlanta 17, Geo�gia.
.,
highways of Statesboro and Bul.
4. That the thickly populated
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, loch County' and
areas outside the corporute IInllts
., Whm eas 'only recently there o( Statesboro have speed zone8 e!l·
hus been ;nother case of a ch!Jd ��b�i,�,�ed ::;nmensurate With good
bemg struck by a hit and run drlv-
g y ety. �
.
el, \\ Ith the victim of thiS crune o/·mo�:la\.��SI:�e�nv:���rg ::�V\��
recOlvmg severe injuries, and fluencc of IIltoxlcants be tiled 111
Wheleas, \\e understand that, the State Courts where such courts
Many, Many cases of drIvmg un· have authority to re\'oke the drlv.
der the mfluence of mtoxlcants 109 pernllt of conVicted drivers.
do not result In the loss of driver's 6 We Wish to commend the
operator's hcenses as Intended un- law enforcement officers bf
del the laws of Georgia. Statesboro and Bulloch County for
Now, Therefore, be It recom· their untlrlllg efforts III patrohng
mended:
I the county and city and urge their
1. That thiS Grand Jury take contmued diligence
whutever steps ale necessary, 7 Mr Edgar Wynn, Ohulrman
elthet of its own accord or by the of County Oonl1niSSIOnel s, came
wuy of recommendatton to the before thiS body and stated bids on
11IOJlj!r authorities, that more lemodehng the Clelk's Office hu\C
������������������������� stringent Inw enforcement be pro.
been received and that he t1l1llks
vlded to CUI tall the operutlon of thiS WOI k cun be done soon We
1ll0tOI vehicles by drunken dllvels lecommend thIS be completed \\Ith·
and that sentences more In keep- out fUI thel delo).
mg \\lth the se"ellty of the crimes 8. We lecommend the County
be lIuposed. Commisslonels Ilwestlgate the cost
of constl uctmg 1\ new Jnll 01 SUit·
ably I emodelmg the 1)1 esent one,
una olso the uVl1llnblhty of space
fOI I>lovldmg I>ubhc I cst rooms III
the caUl t house and that the Com.
Il11SSl0nelS eXI}lole \\nys nnd meuns
of plo'ldmg the necessnlY funds
9 It has been blought to OUI
attention that the county has Ie·
cenUy had to h#elp )lay money owed
by the hosllltn' We I ecommend
the Commisslonels nsk the Admlll·
Istlntol of the Hospital to make u
complete lepolt to the next Glnnd
JUly III Octobel, as to the uffaus
of the hospital
We Wish to thank'Judge Henfloc
fOI Ius uble chalge and help to the
JUI) We \\ Ish to thank Sohcitol
Genel al Walton Usher fOI IllS ad·
vice nnd nsslstunce
We lecolllmend l\Jts MlI1ll1e L4!e
Johnson be 1>Rld the usual fcc fOI
her assIstance and that these III e·
sentmenls be published 111 both
local papers.
Respectl\'ely submitted,
HOlace Z. Simth, FOleman
Salah Hall, Clelk
EXCELLENT SELECTlO�-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWI�C NOTIONS
••• AT •••
, THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
3. Thnt cnses m\'olvlllg dll\'.
01 eus outSide the carpal ate IUllIls
of Stntesbolo have speed zones es·
tabllshed commenS111ute WIth good
highway safety
3, That cuses IIlvolvlllg diIV.
IIlg of motol "elllcies undel the
1ll1luence of mtoxlcants be tried
111 the stnte courts where such
COlli ts huve nuthollty to J evoke
the dllVll1g pel nnt of conVicted
dll\1els.
That mOle stllngent )lallol.
IIlg of tile streets and lllghways
of Stutesboro and Bulloch County
be )llovuled by�liIle County PolICe,
ShCIIf( Oepm tment and City Po·
hce Depurtment to act us a dc·
tCl ment to safety VIOlation.
TillS I esolu tl'on pi esented by the
Executive BOllrd of the Stntesbolo
JUnior Woman's Club.
ThiS 20th dny of July, 1957
l\l!s A M Braswell JI\.,
PreSident
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU(
House-hunting? Honse selling? The town's
largest selections of real. estate buys are listed
here in our Want Ads. Brokers, builders and indi­
viduals know that more 'folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known. No other medium reaches so many people
at one time - that's why WANT ADS get results!
. There's not a business or service company in
Statesboro or in Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in l�egular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over,
Advertise regularly in our classified section.
Want Ads make news. People read them and
they get results.
Patrol1lze Our Advertisers
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olidate! Get the adyantare. of
only ONE place to pa, •.• only ONE
payment each month a. much •• 50%
Ie.. than pre.ent pa,menh-have
more money from each pay check
You can .bo ret additional ca.h if
nece••ary. Come in or phone toda,
for full information.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MON'fHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of State.boro Buildia.)
Under Sup,ni.ion of uCa. tadu.trial Loa .. Commi•• io••r"PHONE 4-2514 TOD-i.\Y-THE BULLOCH TIMES
,,­
Back In 1928 when our Tobacco Market
here was born, It did not Just happen.
Many, many hours and days and week.
and months of hard work went Into the busl­
ne.. of establishing the market here. Hard
work by the Chamber of Commerce, the oHI­
clals of the City of Statesboro and the ct.HI­
cials of Bulloch County went Into the founda­
tion for the pr.sent Tobacco Market In
Statesboro.
As the market grew It continued getting the
support of the Chamber of Commerce, the
City and County oHlclal••
Came the time wh.n It n.....d the .econd
set of tobacco buy.rs. It was through the
intensive and concerted eHort. of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, the City and County Auth­
orities who Joined with the tobacco ware­
housemen that a second set of tobacco buy.r. were a••lgned to the Mark.t her.. The
Statesboro Tobacco Market became the No. 1 Market In Georgia. HELP UI KEEP IT
THE NO.1 MARKET IN GEORGIA.
-
Support the States-
boro Tobacco Market
and Your Local
COIDIDllnity • • • •
Sell Your Tobacco
on -the
-STAT[SBORO
This space contributed for the benefit of the Bulloch County Tobacco Grower.
the local market by
THE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY CHAMBER 'oF COMMERCE
THE CITY 01: STATESBORO
Acreage
Reserve 1
Payments ..... 1
Russ Cohen
Speaks To
Rotary Club
C A Han ton na uger or the
U. of Georgia
Bulldogs'
Schedule
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUG 8 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR NO 25
Nevils News Local Rotarians Ward Given
12 Months'
Sentence
BULLOCH TIMES
.11
OVER A BY FAR
HALF CENTURY BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF SERVICE BEST MEDIUM OF
WHERE NEEDED
18.';;'1 of Joumallolll ers
AND ADVERTISING
ITATESBORO NEW., ITATaBORO EAG� UJlI....lty of G�
MRS DONALD MARTIN
ESTABLISHED 1892
President
Of Textile
Association
S. S. Office In
New Location
To Broadcast
Bulldog Games
The flr.t bal. of 1957 cotton
WI" • nnad 1•• , week and laid .t
the court hou .. on I •• t Mond.,
morn ftl F C Parker Jr of
State.bora bou.ht the b.l.
we Ih ftl 580 pound. for 5te It
WAI I own b, J Dan Lanier of
h. Newll. commun I, and .Inned
b, John B And. Ion Ginner, of
the .am. cammuft I, Sher If
Harolel Howell .at the audloa•• r
J. G. Tillman
Named As
Director
4-H'ers Attend
District Meeting
Jaycees
President
To Be Here
J G T 11man Qf Statesboro has
bee named to the boa d of d rec
Don l\IcDoulr.ld prealdent of
the Statesboro Junior Ohamber of
Oomn eree announced here toda,
that Edward B (Eddie) ParIuIt
Jaycee Itate prelldentJ'wl t be a
I'llelt of the local orpntAtion
next week
Mr Porker will be the principal
speaker at the regular meetln. of
the group on next Tue.day e"eD
Ing AUlluat 13 H. will talk oa
tho N.Ugnal Jayc•• Pr0l!l'lll. B.
returned recently from a natio....
Faculty Is
Announced
U
The ugged row the Bulldogs
" I trl t6 hoc (Start ng t ee
nnd t cket pr ces In parenthes s)
SCI t 21-Tcxas at Atlanta
(8 00 P n $5 00 n d $2 50)
Sept 28-Vanderb It n Athens
(? 00 P n $4 00 )
Oct 5-Mlch gan at Ann Arbor
(1 30 p n $400)
Boosted By
Soil Bank
Recreation
Center
(By G I Cone Jr)
Th s w II be the last week of the
1957 summer baseball program at
the Statesboro Rcc eat on Center
T
Clinics Are
Scheduled
Discharge
Papers Are
EDWARD B PARKER
meet ng In Tulsa Okla where tIae
progran wee adopted
Mr Parker ha. a baekarouad
01 w de experience in the work of
the Jaycees He II vice pnald_t
and leeretary 01 Parker Btirne"
and Lanpton Inc and prealdtat
01 the Banner Lile Inlurane. Co
both 01 Brunswick He t. allo ac­
tive In civic and church activltt..
1\1r McDougald stated that theN
are 115 Jaycee oraantutiona in
the state 01 Geofl'la with a me.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 6 & 7 Move Capital
p n. Itarb
All of wh eh I to em nd JOU that th I I a lood t me
to contact UI about your adyert _ n. prolram
FANCY LONG GRAIN
f;HINTO RICE
3 LB CELLO
49c
Attorney General Eugene Cook
..y. 101'Iaiation would be needecL
for an emerl'ency relocation of tbe
State government In case of aIL
aton Ie attatlk on AUanta
The opinion had been requelted
for Mr Frederick BellInger Pr0-
ject Director 01 the Department of
Defen.. a preliminary operaUonal
lurvival plan
Mr Cook noted that the Co..tI
tullon of 1868 e.tabll.oh.d Atlanta
al the capital and Atlanta allo w'"
chceen by the people to be the
New Hope Pastor ��r�tt!:n ��Or��! t�:4�87�o�:�
tut on makes no reference to Ic­
cation or the Capital and ccnee
quently it necessarily foliowl that
the power to preeeelbe ita 10catioD.
rests in the Legislature
It would seem that In an emer
gency he sa d inherent
power arising from the ezi&,encles
of the situation would eslst for
the reloeat on of the Capital in
such manner as would provide for
an expeditious trana tlon
But he said there are no
statutes \\ hich presently make pro­
vlalon In ad ence for such relc­
cation
The Attorney Genera said ac
cord ngl) I an ot the op n on that
leg slat on should be adopted in
the fo m of on a endment to the
Clv I Dele se Act wh ch would
faeil tate un orderly relo ot on of
the Capital and the operat ons of
State govern nent
He sa d th e leglalat on should
probably take nto account the
fact that follow ng partial or com
plete destruction of Atlanta the
n tal and tentat ve cho ce lor a
ne .... seat of government should be
n ade by an authority capable of
mmed ate action presumably
by the Governor
th s appo ntment trom Upad lIa After such in tial select on he
and has also served pastorates at said the General Assembly could
EI av e Albany Dubl n and I
meet at the place 10 named and ee
Lumpk n tabl sh a more permanent loca
Re and Mrs Brown have" 80n tion
Don Mage 23 who has recently
ompleted four years service n
I m at the Mason c Temple In the Sea bees He w II attend Geor
t ato y work w II be put on at that g a Tech th s tall and a daughter
t me Frank Brant of Sylvan a Ann 11 yea s old Mrs Brown
w II 8S8 at w th the n t at on V
SIIS
a nat ve ot Sycamore Ga
to e t oQ1 other chapters ore ex
h d h t 8 308 388 pected to
attend All members of EDENFIELD REUNION
1956 a owe taB ue Ray Chapte a e urged to bepounds were moved for $3 702 t The Edenf eld lam Iy reunion
58168 I
p eeen
was he d on Sunday July 21 in
estA�:�:� ��a!Oalth:f ���or�alt toS TRAINING AT FORT RILEY �f�a :snb:r�r;ho��s�:�en:�ne�;:l�e
baeeo should be so d by a week to A ny Pvt James \V Johnson Sr of Statesboro Mr and �ra
10 days Although the local leaf son of Mr and M s Robert L Hugh Edenf eld and children
WIll have probabl): been moved by Johnson Rt 2 Garf eld Oa s Becky and Randy of Atlanta Mra
that t me full sBles are expe ted ece v ng e ght weeks of bas c \V G Hale of Savannah and Sgt
to cont nu.e f9r on undeterm ned combat tra n nil' w th the F rst In and M 5 Lester Eden! eld Jr of
t me acco d ng to the repo ts (ant y D V 15 on at Fort R Jey Kan Hunter Fed Savannah
Brooklet-Nevils-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY - AUGUST. & 9
of these
an short
ould be
ever n ore severe \\ ere t not for
tra ned vet
Sr. Division
To Present
Project
Free Parking Air Conditioned
Director For
Boy Scouts
THE NEW SIN THAT
IS SWEEPING
AMERICA! Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
ALDRED BROS.
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS lb. SSe
U. S. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK lb. 7ge
WHOLE
FRESH FRYERS lb. 3ge
Tobacco
Prices Are
Strong
TO BE HELD
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
AUGUST 22-23-24
LEAN MEATY
RIB STEW 4 Ibs. 9ge
sese on
An Elephant Never Forgets.
Unfortunately, People Do
INSTANT tOFFEE
3 CANS
Qt.63c
That I why t I 10 mpo tant for eye J bU8 ne .. man to
keep on rem nd nr people who he I where he I and what
he hili for .. Ie The be. place to do that I where theJ
a e plann nl to BUY lometh n.- n the column I of Jour
weeklJ paper-the BULLOCH TIMES-Where mOlt Ihop
Maxwell House $1.25
60Z JAR CORN OIL MAZOLA
MAINE
CORN STARCH
ARGO box 15c
OIL SARDINES 25c ALCOA
ALUMINUM FOIL
25 FT
29c
01 an ens
It the lady described above will
call at the Times olfice 25 Set The state h ghway board recent
bald Street she will be I' ven two ly announced the open ng of b ds
t ckets to the p cture Th s Could on 6 new road projects in Geo
Be the N ght show ng today and g a The projects are located n
Pr day at the Georg a Theater 66 count es Annou cement was
After recelv ng her tickets If made by Roy F Chalker h ghway
the lady w II call at the Statesboro boa d eha rman The apparent
Floral Shop she w II be g ven a low b ds on the new roads totaled
lovely orch d w th the compll $9 563 264 65
ments of B H Holloway the pro J G Attaway Construct oh Co
pr etor For a free hn r styling of Statesboro was the apparent
call Christ ne s Beauty Shop for low b dder for the 7 780 n les of
an nppointment grad ng and pav ng and t\\O
The lady descr bed hr dges on the Pembroke Arco a
WBS Mrs WI 9 Cobb road H s b d was $11664807
DEL MONTE 14 OZ BTl
CATSUP 19c
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE AND CALL THE OFFICE OF THE
...- TREND
NABISCO
CHIPAROONS
I LB BAoG
49c
Members of the JTJ Club are
making plans for a house party at
Daytona Beach Fla the week of
August 2 through August 9 The
group will stay at the Sunrtea
Apartments Beverly Brannen
Dotty Howard Pat Lamb Pat
Murphy Penny R mes and Bon
nie Woodcock w II make the trip
They wlll be chaperoned by Mrs
A P Murphy Rnd Mrs Sam Nev
ille Members who will not make
the trip are Glenda Banks Bar
bara Anderlon Amelia Brown and..
Dott 0 Daniels
FOR DISHES AND FINE FABRICS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
2 Large Package.
Giant Package
39c
49c
BULLOCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PRINTING PHONE 4 2514
LIQUID DETERGENT
CHIFFON Lge Can 29c
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
